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If nrnqtµ 
When the great sun sinks to rest, 

His golden glories thrilling me, 
And voiceless longings stir my breast, 

Then teach me, Lord, to worship thee. 

If roaming by the ocean's shore, 
The murmuring waves sing low to me, 

Or thundering billows hoarsely roar, 
Then teach me, Lord, to worship thee. 

Or if in solenin forest shades, 
The calm of nature steals o'er me, 

And silence all my soul pervades, 
Then teach me, Lord, to worship thee. 

Not in the sacred shrines alone, 
Which chime their summons unto me, 

Would I look to thy heavenly throne, 
But everywhere would worship thee. 

-Source unknown. 
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What's Happening 
Rev. 0. Eymann at Linton, N. D., re

ceived 13 new member s through bapt ism 
and one sister by confession into fellow
ship of the church on Sunday, Aug. 1. 
At the same time the pastor and his 
wife were taken up in the church. The 
most of t hose t hat were bapt ized wer e 
converted during t he evangelistic meet
ings conducted by Rev. E. Bibelheimer 
who also pr eached the baptismal sermon. 

Gustav E . Friedenberg was ordained 
July 28, 1926, a t Meriden, Conn. Rev. G. 
H. Schneck was moderator, Prof. Otto 
Koenig delivered t he sermon, Rev. B. N. 
Timbie led in the or dination prayer, Rev. 
E. Berger extended the hand of f ellow· 
ship, Rev. G. H. Schneck gave the charge 
to t he candida te and Rev. J . Kaaz gave 
the charge to the church. 

Mount Zion Honors Pastor 

F orty years had elapsed since t he nup
tials were performed tha t united Bro. C. 
F . Tiemannn to t he Baptis t ministry. 
His worthy people had quietly planned a 
surprise for him on that occasion, J uly 
25. ·Four of the neighboring pastors 
with their people had been invited, and, 
instead of Bro. Tiemann preaching his 
own anniver sa ry sermon, as he had 
planned to do, Bro. R. Klitzi ng, another 
veteran of thirty-nine years service, 
kindly performed that task for him. He 
chose for his text Ps. 84: 5, pr eaching a 
strong and appropriate sermon, which 
became especia lly impressive when he ad
dressed himself directly to his friend and 
brother in t he ministry. After t he ser
mon Br o. Tiemann r elated some very 
interesting experiences t hat he had had 
during those forty year s, expressing the 
desire to be young aga in, so as to be able 
to devote his life anew to t he great and 
noble calling of the Christian minist ry. 

In the afternoon the Brethren Pauler, 
Pust and Dalquest (the la tter of the 
Swedish Bapt . Church) made appropriate 
addresses. 

The evening service was of an evan
gelistic nature, the undersigned preach
ing the sermon and Bro. Pauler leading 
the after -meeting. 

Plenty of good music- choir, solo, in
s trumental-as well as an oration on 
stewardship by Mrs. R. Zernickow em
braced t his festive day and occasion. And 
we certainly tried to do just ice to those 
tables in t he undercroft of the church so 
heavily laden with good things. 

Bro. Tiemann has served the following 
churches : Warner, N. D., where he was 
orda ined ; Montague, Mich. ; Joliet, Ill. ; 
South Chicago, Ill. ; Allegheny, Pa. ; El
linwood, Kans.; Stafford, Kans.; · Hig
g insville, Mo.; Okeene, Okla. F r om 1916-
1918 he was State missionary of Kansas. 
Since 1920 he is with his present church 
Mt. Zion, Geary Co., Kans. ' 

To our brother we might apply what is 
related of Moses, his eye is not dim nor 
his natural force a bated- at least , we do 

not notice it when he is in the pulpit. 
!'la~ th~ L~rd grant him the joy of serv-
1cu m his ':neya~d for yet some years to 
come, blessing his labors abundantly! 

G. w. P UST. 

Ebenezer B. Y. P. U. Detroit 

E ~s for E_sther whom everyone likes, 
B is for Bill who is fond of our hik 
E is for Elsie who comes ever y s esd, 
N . f N un ay, 

is or orma who starts plannin 
Monday. g on 

E is for Engel like those in the ski 
Z . f Z" es, 1s or anger the choir suppl· 
E . f 1es. 

is OT everybody that comes and tak 
part, es 

. R is for r apture we all do impa r t. 

Y is for young folks who sing d h 
play, an w o 

8 ~s :or o~cers w~o make us all gay. 

N 
~s ~r unN1on to eep us together, 
1s or orman who comes . b d 
weather . m a 

G is for Grace who'll give ki 
greet ings, you nd 

P is for people who come to 
ings. our meet-

E is for Evelyn who testifies th 
0 . f . . ere, 

1s or optirrusts we someti 
pa re. mes com-

p for our pastor we can't do .th 
L . w1 out 

for his love, we know without d b ' 
E · f OU t. 1s or everyone whose nam . 

mentioned, e is not 

But t hey're all fine co-workers fill d . . 
action. ' e With 

We know that we have a fine B. Y. p U 
But we want you to know it a 

11
• • 

we do. ' s we as 
So we bid you to come to our yo 

pie's meeting, ung Peo-

You'll have a good t ime and e . th 
whole evening. R. %~Y K. e 

Portland, Ore., B. Y. P. U. 
"B. Y. Picnic, Thursday night J 

10. Come and br ing a smile." Thds r~~~ 
the poster on the B. Y. bulletin board of 
the First German Ba ptist Church, Port
land, O:e. Those. w~o followed out the 
suggestion by brmging a smile went 
away "."i th a st i.11 br oader one and those 
wh~ failed to br ing a smile soon acquired 
a b1gge~ one than t hey were accusto d 
to wearing. me 

The beautiful Laurelhurst p k 
t he S f . . a r was 

cene o our picnic, and the . 
hills of green grass, t he tall fi slopmg 
the lake with its snow r. trees and 
added much to t he pleas~r whf1te swans 
ning. e o t he eve-

The first pa r t of the even· 
in playing games. Volle mg was spent 
were organized and those Y h ball teams 
play jo~ned in t he merrime:t ob could ~ot 
for their side. A nail dri . Y rooting 
followed in which t he worn Vlng contest 

en had an op -

portuni ty to show their skill in driving 
na ils and-well, yes- some of them were 
dr iven in quite stra ight. 

i:rext came the pie eating contest in 
wh1c_h . five of our p rominent young men 
part1c1pated. When they had emerged 
from the ordea l their f aces wer e so com
pletely t r ansformed that even their clos
est relatives could not cla im them. 

. This ?ver, and we all j oined heartily 
in t he rmg games unt il the whistle blew 
calling us together for t he evening re· 
f reshments. Wafer s and Dixies were 
ser ved while music was furnished by the 
Ukulele Chorus. 

After ref reshments were over we had 
a rousing song service unt il the growing 
darknes~ of the night broke up our cir
cle. With a "God be with you 'till we 
meet aga in,'' we all pa rted feeling .that 
~he evening bad been well spent in prof
itable fun. 

Our Young People's Society held their 
annual business meeting June 22, 1926. 
Af ter the necessary business was dis
posed of the following officers wer e 
elected : President Otto Boehi · Vice
President , Lenore' Ritter; Se~retary, 
Ge_r trude Beltz; Assistant Secretary, 
A~1c<: Knispel ; Treasur er, Naomi Pfaff ; 
~1an 1st, Esther Schappert; Second Pian
is t, Ruth Rocks; Libraria n, Herbert Bil
leter . Three other members elected to 
s~rve on the Execut ive Committee were 
Ed Ur bigkeit, Lydia Frey and Henry 
Bertuleit. 

We have outlined a group system for 
the . new yea r and are planning on fol
lowing the cour se given in the Young 
People's Leader. With this new prog
ram, the wise counsel of our assistant 
pastor, Bro. Dymmel, and the help of 
God we a re looking for war d to a very 
successf ul year of ser vice for our Master . 
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H earing and Doing 

O NE day the Master told a story a bout two men 
who buil t houses for themselves. This is a 

good t hing. One of our first needs is shelter, an d 
what shelters a man covers a lso his w ife and his 
children. The houses were both good, as it seems, 
and they were alike good. Probably the same kind 
of stone was used in both, and the workmansh ip 
was the same. When they wer e done th ey look ed 
much alike, and both men moved in with a comfort 
able feeling of h ome lif e and happiness. 

But there was a difference in them, after a ll : one 
was built on sand, while the other was fo unded on 
r ock. Violent storms ar e sure t o come, a nd when 
t he t empest struck these houses the one built on 
sand went to pieces, while th e other stood fast. 

The Lord said that this illustrated th e differ ence 
between wise men a nd foo ls ; and this, to us, means 
t he difference between a Christian and an unbe
liever. W e are alw ays discussing th e question, 
"W hat is it t o be a Christian ?" and t h ere ar e many 
answer s given. Ther e ar e various interpretations of 
th is para ble. Som e think that the man wh o built 
th e house on r ock was a church m ember; oth ers, 
that he was or thodox in his opinions ; other s, t h at 
he observed all the cer emonies of th e church, and 
so on. 

But ther e should be no puzzle in the story itself, 
for the Master inter pr eted it very clearly. H e said 
that the wise man stood for him wh o h ear d his 
words and did th em, while the foolish man stood 
for him who hear d his words and did not do t h em. 
His emphasis was wh olly on obedience. The m er e 
list ening to the words of t h e divine T ea ch er counted 
for nothing; only th e list ener wh o wen t out to do as 
he ha d h eard was a pproved. 

Religion is a very practical thing indeed . The 
emphasis of the Master is that of the Bible through
out. The true Christian is th e on e wh o follows 
Chr ist and does his will. "By their fruits ye sh all 
know them," said t he Master, in close connection 
with this story. Those whom h e won wer e bidden 
to fo llow him. In th e upper room h e said to his dis
ciples, "If ye love me ye will keep my command
ments." The par ables ·of th e sower , th e pounds, th e 
talents, t he good San:aritan, a nd th e j udgment, ar e 
all striking exam ples of this fu ndamental demand 
of his gospel. 

It h as always been the tendency of r elig ionist s t o 
run to feelings ; but Jesus never enjoined emotions. 
Nor did he r equire pr ofessions nor even exper ience. 
A r eal Christ ian experience is a blessing, but it is 
not all of r eligion. And th er e is so m uch t hat is 
mistaken and d ecept ive and transient about our ex
periences that it is not strange t hat we are not r a t
ing them as high as we once did . 

A good man, a physicia n, said to us that wh en h e 
w as converted h e saw J esus standing by him as 
plainly as he ever saw any per son. W e did not deny 
this, n either did we believe it. Un d er strong excite
ment phantoms appear to some, as evidently in this 
case. Too many ecstatics have burned out without 
affecting the subsequent conduct to ma ke t h em very 
impressive. 

J esus Christ was intensely and supremely inter
ested in bringing m en to God and enlisting t hem in 
hastening the coming of his Kingdom; and in this 
we see the essence of p ersonal piety, according to 
him . 

P a ul says, "We sh all all st and befor e the judg
ment seat of God," and "So then ea ch one of us 
shall give account of himself to God." 

What kind of an a ccount? What we h ave done. 
God will " render to every man accor ding to his 
works." This is what will count at t h e j udgment, 
and no question of profession, or cree~s, or ba_ptis:n, 
or any other forms, or even of experience, will dis
p lace this. The great inquest will be, "What h_ave 
you d one with your life?" And the only sufficient 
answer will be t he life consecrated to the Master 's 
Jove an d ser vice. 

One of the last wor ds of th e New Testam_ent is 
th e solemn admonition : " Behold I come quickly; 
and my r eward is with me, to r ender t~ e~ch man 
according as his work is."-E. S. Lewis m Class-
m ate. 

The Reality of the Spiritual Life 
HARLES H. SPURGEO~, in one of h~s. serm~ns, C in speaking of t he r eality of th e spmtual life, 

'd. "Have you ever heard th e ar gument used by a 
sai d old Christ ian against an infidel doctor? The 
~~~tor said ther e was no soul, and h e asked, 'Did 

ever see a soul ?' 'No.' 'Did you ever smell a 
you t l ?' 'N ' 'D 'd 

l ? • 'No.' 'Did you ever tas e a sou . o. i 
sou · •y 1 "d th 'I f l ever feel a soul ?' es, sa1 e man, ee 
yo u · h. ' 'W 11 ' "d th d t hat I h ave a soul wit m me. . e , sa1 e oc-
tor 'ther e are four senses agamst one; you have 

nl'y one on your side.' 'Ver y well,' said the Chris-
0 · ? ' 'N ' 'D"d t·an 'Did you ever see a pam. o. I you ever 
~ea~· a pain?' 'No.' 'Did you ever sm ell a pain?' 
'No.' 'Did you ever taste a pain ?' . 'No-'. 'D id y ou 
ever f eel a pain ?' 'Yes.' 'And that is quite enough , 
I suppose to prove that there~ a pain? ' 'Yes.' So 
t he wor ldling says that ther e is no Holy Ghost be
cause h e cannot see him. W ell, but we feel him. 
You say that is fanaticissm, and that w~ ne:rer felt 
him Suppose you tell me that honey is bitter . I 
r eply 'No, I am sure you cannot h ave tasted it ; 
taste 'it and try.' It is so with the Holy Ghost; if 
you did not feel his influence, you would no longer 
say that th ere is no Holy Spirit , because you cannot 
see him.'' 
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The Gate of Neglect 
JERUSALEM was a city of many gates. The Fish 

01 
Gate, The Horse Gate, The Fountain Gate The 

d Gate and The Sheep Gate were some of th . em. 
There. are ot~er gates mention.ed in the Bible 

gates ·of interesting and varied associations. ' 

In the sixteenth ch~pter of Luke we read of the 
Gate of Neglect. A rich man was given the chanc 
~~ help t he beggar who lay in sore distress at hi: 
. ry gate. The man who had everything gave noth
ing. When he died his wealth was a ll left beh · d 
and he found himself in the sight of God most ;::. ~ 
erably poor. is 

. So oftE~n in t he Bible we find that the people who 
did .nothing were accounted blameworthy. 

The. bridesmaids who neglected to take the neces
s~ry oil for their lamps were shut out from the w d 
dmg feast. e -

1:he priest, wh o was supposed to be about God's 
business, but who would not lift a finger to aid the 
unfo:tunate traveler who had fallen among thieves, 
by ~is neglect p laced himself below the kindly Sa
maritan, whom he heartily despised. 

. It is said t hat ~aganini left his violin to his native 
city of Genoa, with the request that it should never 
be pla~ed on. Kept in a gr and glass case the won
derful mstrument gradually crumbled to dust . 

No effort at a ll is ~e9-uired to pass through the 
Ga~e of Neglect, yet it 1s a gate leading to deadly 
peril. 

The writer of the letter of the Hebrews asked a 
~uestion which no one has ever been able to answer: 

H?w shall we escape, if we neglect so great sal
vat10n ?"--S. S. World. 

Editorial Jottings 

YO UR LITTLE JOB is not small if yo u put your 
whole self into it. 

PEOPLE ARE BEGINNING to see that a living 
church for tomorrow depends on an instructed 
Church for today. 

. H~LD TO HIGH IDEALS. The way to hold up 
high Ideals for t he class is to have high ideals for 
yo urself-like the artist, who, when asked, "What 
do you consid er yo ur masterpiece ?" replied " My 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

w·n 1 a Church Prosper Under Conditions 
Where a Business Would F ·1? a1 • 

E. UMBACH 

T HE pastor the oth . d . 
meeting raised the~ lfY ~n a You~g People's 

First·Would b .e 0 owmgquesbons: 
for suc~ess if .: usmess concern have any chance 
late for the d ! s employees would be habitually 

. ay s work? Co Id G dise Store do an . · . u a eneral M er chan-
ferent counters ~ b~smess If at the opening its dif
business cannot a~~~d not pro~erly manned? If a 
can a Sunday sch 

1 
to see Its working staff late 

can a Sunday hoo ' can a Church a fford it? Or 
. . sc ool or a Ch . h conditions under h. lll c prosper under 

ness would fail? w Ich a store or any other busi-

Second: Would n t . 
employees could 0 a busmess court fa ilure if its 
and stay away w~om~ on days when it pleased them 
is se lf-evident Ben it pleased them? The answer 
Young People;s Su~ can a Church prosper, or a 
school if people . oci~ty, or a Choir, or a Su nday 
regular meet· simp Y absent t hem;selves from the 
th mgs on Su d ey please? D n ay or weekday just as 
zations dep ~nd oes the success of religious organi
principles which on other than the common sense 
ities? we employ in our business activ-

Third: Could a b . . 
those connected "th .usmess exist and prosper if 
ly of its affairs wi i~ would speak contemptuous
values? If b . or behttle its wares or doubt t heir 

usmess need b · 
?r an organization . th s oostmg, does a Church 
is a Church e 111 e Church need it too ? Or 

xempt from th l success in othe r e aw that makes for 
The past r mes of human endeavor? 

· or would lik t · hons. e 0 add a few more ques-

Fourth: Could b . 
show any concern ~h usi;ess prosper that does not 
and buy its good eln i sold customers stay away 

s no onger ? D t . ness man try to kee . t . oe.s no a h ve busi-
after and humor th P .m ouch with them and go 
Cai:i a Church or ~m d~no;~er to keep their trade? 
Church organization afford fo ~c:~~~ Cla.ss or any 
common sense applicable i erw1se ? Or is 
negl.igible in spiritual concer~s ~orldly a ff a irs and 

Fi.fth: Has any business a h 
less It advertises its goods anl· ost o.f a chance un
custor:iers constantly? Will a is a~x1o us to get new 
that simply r elies on the Id busmess long survive 
cern and does not . o good name of t he 

1 . mcesssantl t con-
next." ' 

. ~HEN DOUBTS creep into your soul, go out and 

fm~mster to a sinful world a nd see how quickly your 
aith will be r estored. 

peop e In its wares? Can a Y ry to interest new 
to ;old its own and glory .ch.~rch then be satisfied 
~~- not ma ke any attempti~ol s ~ast achievements 
wh ct~ a Class afford to sit d gain new members? 

a it has ? Can an . . . own and merely h old 
re~ by such a policy{ Iehgi.ous society make prog-

THE MOST T ALENTED TEACHER in the world 
;:~not make you a good student. It is not his repu-

tion ~ut your deter mination that must set tle the 
matter m the end. 

wo'!:~~ GREA~E~T WORK that is given us in this 
we can 8 the buildmg of character, which is all that 

carry with us when we move on. 

c he Pastor simply has . 
ommon sense Let e raised these questions of 

:;ery Sunday s.chool te::~Y officer of the Church 
the Church's organiza tion er, ever y leader in any of 
f e Church carefully and let every member of 
.or o~r Welfare. Whapt onder them. They are vita l 
ioostmg? S . . are you do· ? B . 
in ? · . t1ckmg or kicki ? m~ . . oostmg or 

g · Christ says . "H th ng · Enhstmg or resist. 
· e at is not "th · . w1 me is agamst 
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me. H e that gathereth not with me scattereth 
abroad." What work are yo u doing in the Church? 
Are you filling your place on Sundays and in the 
prayer meeting? For whom are you praying and 
whom are you tr ying to win for Christ? It ill be
hooves a nyone to speak disparagingly about the 
Church and those who are faithful in t he work 
when one is not an encouragement but an embar
r assment, not an asset but a liability to a Church . 
One member's shortcoming means that much shor t
coming of the Church, one member's failure means 
that much failure in t he Chur ch . Ponder it car e
fully, my brother, my sister. You ar e accountable 
to God for your respect or your neglect of th e 
Church, for the help or the hindrance you are, for 
t he example you are setting. God sacrificed the life 

· of his blessed Son for the Church. How much of 
your time, your prayer, of your money, of your life 
are yo u giving to the Church ? Answer t h ese and 
the five questions above h onestly, thoughtfully and 
prayerfully and then r esist not the Spirit but let 
him have his way with you, and you will be a hap
pier man or a happier woman and your Church , 
your Class, your Sunday school, your Society w ill 
prosper and God will be honored and Christ w ill 
be glorified . 

What a Student Should Know 

T HERE are a good many things which a student 
should know beyond what he finds in his. text

books in the classroom or t he thousands of volumes 
open to him in t he library. A dozen things are given 
in "The Baptist Student" as quoted from an educa
tional exch ange, a nd we commend them to your 
consideration. 

1. What he wants to do for a living. 

2. That his health after thirty years depends 
largely on how he lived before he was thirty. 

3. How to take care of his money. 

4. The advantage of being neatly and sensibly 
dressed. 

5. That habits are mighty h ard to break after 
twenty-one . 

6. That things most worth whil e requir e time, 
patience and hard work. 

7. That the harvest depends on the seed sown· 
sow wild oats and one is likely to r eap tares of bit~ 
terness and unhappiness . 

8. That a thorough · ed ucation pays in the long 
run. 

9. That educatirn sh ould not stop with the school 
years. 

10. That father is not such an old fogy as he may 
at times seem. 

11. That motheir is generally the greatest pra cti
cal idealist . 

12. That the door s of opportunity in this countrv 
ar e still open . · 
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Facts to Remember About the Church 
~~THAT a church is a sch ool for instruction, a 

hospita l for mora l invalids, a headquarter s 
for service and a home for the family of faith ." 

" THAT every reform worth talking about has its 
roots in the church." 

" THAT the church h as no money , and yet every 
good cause is after it for money, a nd it gives a nd 
gives." 

" THAT the church labors for spiritual results, 
and yet there is more material progress where 
church-bells ring and its spires point to heaven than 
anywhere else." 

" THAT the church has had much tribu lation and 
many sorrows, but it has sent songs of joy around 
the globe." 

'·THAT God loves the ch urch , and what God 
loves lasts." 

Choose 

G OD will never fail us. He does not fail the uni
verse ; how can he then fail his children ? 

Everything rests upon the character of God. The 
a lternative for man is either to go on gett ing his 
food, clothing and other things in th e best way h e 
can-fighting, scheming, robbing, and so r educing 
society to endless confusion, or to "get right ·with 
God," trust him, love him, serve him, r educe a ll life 
to a single service and so eliminate anxiety and 
animal struggles for place and power. Between 
these two things men must choose.-Frederic C. 
Spurr. 

That Radio Religion 
Now whether fo lks ar e Methodists, 

Or Baptists, it's the same ; 
Or whether they profess to faiths 

Of any other name-
If they elect to stay at home, 

To churches never go, 
Whatever be the creed they own, 

They've swapped for-Radio. 

It's nice to loll in easy chairs, 
In comfort when it rains, 

And listen in to cheerful songs 
And distant organ strains ; 

And not be worried by the fact
The passing plate is due 

To pa use a second a t your place 
For "sustenance" from you. 

This Radio Religion may 
Fort shut-ins do a heap ; 

But for those well enough to go
There's little good to r ea p; 

And whether folks ar e Methodists, 
Or Baptists, her e or t here, 

No church on earth can be r eplaced 
By "service"-on th e a ir! 

William Ludlum. 
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For 
The Minor Prophets-Zephaniah 

A. P. MIHM 
This prophet is remarkable for giving 

u_s his geneology to t he fourth genera 
tion,-a rare occur ence with t he prophets. 
In no other case does the record of 
lineage extend beyond the g randfather 
of the prophet. (Zech. 1 : 1 ; compar e 
with Zeph. 1:1.) 

Zephaniah 'vished to distinguish him
self from other s of the same name but 
mainly to -point out his rela tionship to 
the great monarch Hezekiah, for the Hiz
kiah of 1: 1, t he fourth of t he prophet's 
I!ne, is identical with the king. Zephaniah 
was t herefore of royal descen t, of the 
house of David. H e could all the more 
impressively denounce the s ins of the 
princes. (1 :8.) But outside of this 
geneology, his biogr aphy is an absolute 
blank. 

His Time 
H e prophesied during the reign of 

Josiah. ( 1 : 1.) Some date this from 
630-603 B. C., other s put it somewhat 
earlier. 

From t he p rophecy we gather, Nineveh 
wa s in a state of peace and prosper ity. 
The notices of J erusalem touch upon the 
same tendencies t o idolatry and crime 
which are condemned by J eremiah. All 
t he great Hebrew prophet s have certain 
gr eat fundamenta l ideas in common. 

Two corrupt a nd idolatrous kings, 
Manasseh and Amon, p receded king J o
siah on the t hrone. Jerusalem becam e a 
hot-bed of evil. The book of Zephan iah 
reflects as in a mirror the cha racter of 
the times. 

Josiah was a good king and the leader 
in a noteworthy r efor mation. Some 
t hink Zephaniah must have wr itten be
for e this great r efor mation under J osiah 
took place, ot herwise the dark picture he 
draws of the conditions in Jerusalem 
would not have been justified. Other s 
think Zephaniah never refer red to t he 
reform under J osiah, because it was a 
reform brought about by the popula r ity 
of the king and not by heart r epentance. 
These assert Zephaniah took no account 
of t he reform, knowing a s he did that 
the hearts of t he people were still in 
rebellion and sin. 

His Design 
The design of Zepha niah, says W. G. 

Morehead, is t wofold : First, to a nnounce 
God's j udg ment, and second, to disclose 
t he mora l conditions which necessitated 
it. 

The r evelation of judgment is very full 
a nd explicit. The prophet's name seems 
to indicate the character of his mission 
" t he watchma n of J ehova h." H e is on' 
t he outlook for wrath and indignation to 
be poured out on t he g uilty and impeni
tent. 

This appears in the description of the 
g reat and . terrible day of t he Lord, 1: 
14-16· T his prediction formed t he basis 
of t he great Latin hymn of the Middle 
Ages, t he "Dies Irae." 
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Bible Study 
T he key to the book of Zephaniah 

G. Campbell Morgan, is the phras~ ~.~~s 
day of the Lord." Zephaniah uses th .e 
phrase more frequently than a ny th is 
prophet. o er 

Emphasizes Judgment 
Judgment for sins is announc d . 

chapter 1. The idola ters (1 :4. 5) t~n 
waverers (1 :5) , the apostates , e 
shall perish and this in s 'te (l : ~) 
unbelief. (1 :12.) The si1::s of their 
voke th~ judgme~t a re idolatryth(~\f-~o
oppress1on, rapacity cruelt d ) • 
ery (3:1-5). ' Yan treach-

The nations tha t are the ob. 
judgment Judah P hT t· Ject of this 
Ammonit~s Eth.' · l IS mes, Moabites 

, iop1ans and As . ' 
are brought before us in chapt i1'1ans, 

Ther e is a day of Jehovahe~ -3:1-.6. 
t~e his tory of humanity when' G d;i-y rn 
t1ence will be a t an end and h odh s pa
br ing to pa ss his act of . dw en e will 
d l . JU gment The 

eso a tion of I sr ael is made b Ze h . 
the image of a fa r wider J· u~ P am~h 
to c · t h · gment still ome, i. e. e Judgment of th h 
earth. The day of man is th d e w ole 
hovah's patience. The "da ef t~y of J e
is the day of man's jud~ 0 t e Lor~" 
dea ling in judgment, directl;n ·b ?od is 
fina lly. (See 2 P et. 3·4-lO·a Zso utely, 
12-18.) · , eph. 1: 

God's L oving P urpose u{ ] d 
W 

. . u gment 
hat is the mtent of th" . 

activi ty? T here is a loving is ternble 
in God's sever est judgmentsputoshe e~en 
gives us in Chap 3 ·7 20 · ~p an1ah · · - a pred1 t · 
future restoration and blessin cf !On of 
ra el. The safety and glory of t~ or I s. 
and pur ified r emnant is describ!lurf~d 
day of the L ord is the day of d. t e 
t· f th t h· h es rue ion o e mgs t a t dest roy Th d -
of the Lord will also be the be~nni~g ~~ 
a . new era: So the prophet after the 
fngh tful picture of wrath, changes to 
sweet and t r iumpha nt theme, a song 0~ 
gladness a nd victor y in which the glory 
of Zion, favor to the Lord's people God's 
delight in his r edeemed are set ' forth . 
The last picture is that of the enthroned 
J ehovah, the picture of a new order· 
songs instead of sorrow, service instea d 
of ~el fishness, solidarity instead of scat
ter ing. 

The style of Zephaniah is forcible S 
t h ti · · ee e ne passages m 2: 13-15 . 3 .14 17 . 
the striking phrases of 1: 12 . 2 '. 11 : 3 .-5 9• 

What is new wit h Zepha~ia.h i~ · - · 
cially t~e extended survey of all 1:~:~ 
and nations a nd the general re . f 
th · . 1 ff . view o 

e. sp1ritua a ai r s and prospects of h 
while eart h. The destr uction f J t e 
salem is only incidentally foreto~d. eru-

* * * 
"Child Management" 

This is t he t itle of a bullet in 
for the Children 's Bureau of thprlf~red 
States Department of L abor by ~ ~ited 
T hom, an a uthority on mental hr. . · A . 

From t his bulletin the "Adult Lygiene. 
h I eader" as cu led the follownig sugg t · es ions: 

As Doctor Thom says, " There is no 
finer or mor e important job t han being a 
parent." His advice to pa ren ts can be 
summarized as follows: 

Do1i' t be oversolicitous. Children may 
become self-center ed a nd develop imagin
a ry complaints simply because illness is 
looked for. 

, Don'~ baby y our children · too much. 
r~e child who is closely tied to his moth
er s apron strings is deprived of t he 
ch~nce of learning how to Jive wi th his 
neighbors. 
~on't tr y to giv e your children every

thing they happen to deman d. Very 
ea rly · l" f th" in 1 e t he child must learn that 

d 
n:igs cannot be h is s imply because he 

es1res them. 
Don't b "b J h ri e. So often we hear, "Now, 

? nny, be a good boy and mot her will 
f~~e e~ou a Pe?ny." Soon J ohnny will no 
mu~t h be satisfied wi th one penny a nd 

ave two or thr ee 
Don't ch t F · . . ea · • requently parents will 

misr epresent l" or . . or 1e t o keep a child quiet 
wa~::i~oa t~esi red r esult. Suddenly t hey 
regard for t~ fact that their child has no 

Don't e truth, and wonder why. 
good make meaningless threats " Be 

or the d t . · out,, 
0 

"B oc_ or will cut your tongue 
d ' r e quiet or I'll lick you " may o one of t \ d . , 
the child t hvo un es1rable things : control 
trous brough terror, which is disas
whos~ t~~ea~eed contempt for parents 

D , a re never fulfilled 
on t tallc abotit . l 1 · . in their 01 aug i at chi ldr en 

harmful :~~sen~\1 Self-consciousness is 
Don"t b ~~ic Y developed. 

who is to~ ~ous andt rbepelling .. A par ent 
h. , Y o other WJ.th l"ttl c 1ld s nonsense ~ .ll a 1 e 

his rea l problem~~ never be bothered by 
f! on't be discourteous Ch" 

their own plans wh" h · 1ldr en have 
~rly di regarded by l~d:ire frequently u t 
rnterfere, show consid t s: If you must 

D 't d " eration on isauree ove1· d · · l : . 
of the child. Settle diff iscip i11:e rn .front 

Positive "Do's" t erences rn private. 
up by Doctor 'rhomoi~a;~een~~lfore _su~med 

" To th h"ld wing . 
. e c I t he pa rents sho Id b 

compa nion, friend and u e 
mental ability of the confident . The 
t rol of t heir emotions pa~e~ts, their con
t icula r ly t heir intere~:~eirt~nter~sts, par 
ambitions or lack of t~n e ch~ld, t heir 
s tandards th em, their moral 
child shall e~e a ll determine wha t the 
that nature~: e ~ut of . the endowmen t 
ents who r s g iven him. Some par
them stor ie!ad ~o their children or tell 
in an inter ~n answer their questions 
thoug h th est~ng and intelligent manner , 
intellectua~Y ~ not a lter the childr en's 
soil in whic~q~?men~, do furnish a r ich 
and thus ff e children may develop, 
t heir d a I ect ve1·y much the point which 
can eve opment may reach. P a rents 

even deter mine what kind of at
mospher e t he child's m ind sha ll grow in-
a n atmosphe f d " 
deceit a d ~e 0 1scon tent 1 wra ngling, 
h n a te, or a n atmosphere of 

c eerfulness, s incerity and lov·e." 

September 1, 1926 

The 
Is Yours a Bible Class? 

" What course of lessons a re you study-
ing?" 

When the writer asked this question of 
a member of a lar ge " Bible class" of 
men only, he said in reply, " What do you 
mean by a regular cour se of study?" 

" I mean do you study a ny of t he r egu
lar Bible study courses prepared for 
adult Bible classes by the men who p re
pare lessons for the Sunday school ? Do 
you st udy the Bible in any way in the 
class?" 

" Oh, no !" he said in a tone of surpr ise. 
"I don 't believe you could find a Bible in 
the class." 

" What do you study, if I may ask?" 
" Oh, we take up different topics each 

Sunday. Last Sunday we had a lively 
discussion on t he question of immigra
tion. Next Sunday we a re going to dis
cuss the League of Na tions. Isn't it a ll 
right to t ake up such topics in a Bible 
class?" 

"It is well enough to be inter ested re
garding such vit al issues, but why not 
study them in their r elation to t he Bible? 
Ther e is no question of vital interest to 
the human r ace t hat cannot in some way 
be related to t he Bible. Why call a class 
a Bible class if it makes no pr etense of 
studying t he Bible?" 

" I don't know as I ever though t any
thing a bout that ," was the only reply 
vouchsafed to t his. 

T he r eply was as vague as those which 
other men have given when a sked why 
some la rge organizations in our Sunday 
schools a re called Bible classes, when, as 
a matter of fact, the Bible is entirely 
ig nor ed by them. Some of these organ
ized Bible classes" can hardly be said 
to be " in the Sunday school," so r emote 
are t hey from any a ctual contact with 
the rea l life a nd purpose of the Sunday 
school. When the writer sa id this to a 
member of one so-called " Bible class ," he 
said, "Well, is'nt it a lot better for t he 
men to meet fo r nothing more tha n the 
discu ssion of topics of genernl int e1·est 
t han not to be ther e a t all ?" 

It most cer tainly is, and many a class 
that makes no study a t all of t he Bible 
serves a good purpose, a nd t he men are, 
directly or indirectly, helped by coming 
together in the house of God. Of dis
t inct va lue is the Bible class, whether t he 
a ct ual study of the Bible obtains in it or 
not ; but the fact remains t ha t all of the 
topics usually discussed in these classes 
could easily be r elated to the Bible be
cause all human life and experience have 
to do v.;th the t eaching s of the Bible. 
T here could be found in the Bible chap
ters or passages of Holy W rit bearing 
upon ever y topic discussed. However , the 
wr iter is old-fashioned enough to feel 
t hat, when all is said, no cla ss can do bet
ter than t o take up the regular Sunday 
school lessons from Sunday to Sunday 
and relat e them to the daily lives of the 
men in the class. It can be done, a nd 
the pity of it is that t he doing of it is not 
universal.-Adult Leader. 
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Sunday School 
Sing the Best 

JENNI E E. S TEWART 

T here .a.r e still Sunday school officer s 
who think boys and girls want something 
simple l ively , and even j azzy in the way 
of Sunday school singing. T his is a mis
tnken idea. Childr en of junior age ar e 
being taught the best songs in th e public 
schools, in ma ny cases the easier parts 
from splen did classics and from grand 
oper p.. Many childr en of j unior age a re 
taking lessons on the p iano and violin: 
why should t hey not be capable of using 
the ver y best in hymns? T hey ar e, and 
they should be fed upon t he best even 
though they do like jazz for every day. 

It is possible so to explain and inter 
pret the language of a good hymn that a 
junior can comprehend enough of it t o 
see and appreciate its sublime beauty. It 
is possible to use some of the best hymns 
by elimina ting the mor e obscur e passages 
and using only such stanzas a s can be 
expla ined sufliciently. 

In addition of singing the best hymns 
t he chi ldren should be given systematic 
instruction in the history and author ship 
of the best-known a nd most inspiring 
hymns. H ave them memor ize one or more 
hymn s each :\'ear. 

It is a splendid thing to have stirring 
music in the Junior Department occa
sionally. It i~ p ermiss ible to use what is 
termed " pep" songs at the r ight t ime and 
place, but these have no place in the 
worship period of the department. Save 
them for week-day sessions, when cla ss 
and depar tment sp ir it is at its height. 
Use the sweetly sacred a nd deeply spir
itual hymns for the wor ship period. The 
r ight sor t of hymns will help to build 
character.-The Officer. 

Having the Class Look Up Refer· 
ences 

T here is one met hod I use almost in
variably in t eaching. I have found it so 
helpful in all k inds of classes- from a n 
adult B ible cla ss to a g roup of r iotous 
boys- that I though t I would ment ion it . 

I have numerous r eferences in connec
~ion with the var ious points t o be taught 
in the lesson. In addition t o writing 
t hese on my own notes beside t he point to 
be brought out, I write (typewr ite) each 
reference on a s lip of paper and hand 
these slips a r ound before lesson time. 
They are looked up and the slips left in 
th_e place, extending past the edge of the 
Bible leaf, so t hat when the particular 
r eference is called for, each member of 
the class ma y find it readily. 

Being unable to take a permanent class 
I have been supplying in t he place of 
absent tea cher s. Often when I go to Sun
da y school I have no idea wh at class I 
shall be called on to teach · but I find it a 
fact in a ll classes that th~ members lilce 
to take part and this gives them some
thing to do that even t he most backwar d 
can do. 

E ven a group of r iotous young imps 
will usually pay attention until a fter 
their references have been a sked for, in 
order that they may not miss them. A nd 
the additional benefi t is that I am thereby 
feeding them the Word itself . The texts 
for the most part suggest themselves t o 
me, a nd I look up in the concor dance to 
find their location.- Mrs. E . 0. J olley in 
S. S . Times. 

How to Help the Superintenden t 
1. Pray for him. 
2. Boost for him. 
3. Work with him. 
4. H elp him t o learn. 
5. Smile at him. 
6. Do better t eaching. 
7. Attend the confer ences. 
8. Take more training. 
9. Defend him when he is criticized. 

10. Be on time at the meetings. 
11. Help h im t o think through the p rob-

lems of the school. 
12. Give him a birthday r ecep tion . 
13. Remember h im at Christ mas. 
14. T ell h im how you appreciate some

thing he has done or said. 
15. Participate intelligently in the wor-

ship programs. · 
16. Speak out in t he confer ences, and say 

what you think. 
17. Stand courageously for mea sures of 

p rogress. 
18. Believe in t he other wor ker s, an d 

show t hat you have faith in them. 
19. Listen intelligently and sympat het

ically to all that is said in the confer 
ences. 

20. Keep your faith in the school, and 
t he Bible, and t he Chr ist . 

Ba bies Wanted for the Cradle 
Roll 

Babies short and babies tall, 
Babies big and babies small , 
Blue-eyed babies, babies fai r , 
Brown-eyed babies '\vith lots of hair , 
Babies so tiny t hey can't sit up, 
Babies t hat drink from a s ilver cup , 
Babies t hat coo, babies that creep, 
Babies that can only eat and sleep, 
Babies t hat laugh a nd ba bies that talk, 
Babies qu ite big enough t o walk, 
Dimpled fingers a nd dimpled feet , 
What in the world is half so sweet 
As babies that jump, laugh, cry and 

crawl, 
Eat, sleep, talk , wa lk, creep, coo, and all 

wee babies ? 

The Souls of Little Children 
T he souls of little children a re mar 

velously delicate and t ender t hings and 
keep forever the sha dow t hat fhst falls 
on them, and t hat is a mot her 's or a t 
best a woman's. The first six years of 
life make us; all that is added is veneer. 
- Olive Schreiner. 
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(Continua tion) 

"Gr amsic" said J essica, the next after
noon, as to~ether they turned the pages 
of a portfolio of Italian landscapes from 
which Mrs. Keith had taken several 
studies, " I had an idea yesterday." 

"She is having two or three a day, reg
ularly now, grandmother," supplemented 
Donald, from the library couch. " I think 
she absorbs them from you, for she is a t 
your elbow, morning, noon and night." 

Mrs. Keith smiled, though she shook 
her head reprovingly at her facet ious 
grandson. ""What was t he idea, J essica?" 
she asked. 

J essica turned the pages r apidly until 
she came to a view of Lake Sorrento, 
which Mrs. Keith had copied before com
ing to Cleveland. 

"You r emember you said you did not 
like your copy of this study, that it did 
not look finished, somehow; and I thought 
yesterday, when we were down to Pietro's 
for lettuce, that i t might make it prettier 
to put that little boy's figure on the beach , 
picking up shellfish, as you say the Italian 
children often do, or even just playing in 
the sand. · He is so round and smooth, he 
would be r eally ha ndssome if he were not 
so di rty." 

"It would be necessary to paint the 
dirt, you know. That is a very good idea, 
and shows t hat you have artistic percep
tions, as we say. If I could get little 
Guido to 'stay put' long enough to get 
a few sketches· of him, I think it could 
be managed." 

"If we could get P ietro to let us bring 
him up here some night after school, we 
might wash him up and put him out in 
the sand pile to play with Harry, and 
you could make some sketches of him 
while he played, couldn't you?" she asked, 
doubtfully. 

Donald clapped his ha nds approvingly. 
"Put them both in t he picture," he sug
gested. "Harry's tow-colored Scotch pate 
would make a swell contrast to Guido's 
black mop and 'dark, rich beauty,' as they 
say in novels. Then, rename the picture, 
'Italy and America.' I wonder if t hey 
would be harmon ious ?" 

"In the picture?" suggested J essica, 
s lyly. "That is what we are discussing 
isn't it?" ' 

Don's only response to trus criticism 
was to thrust his tongue into his cheek 
and subside again into H eroic Deeds oi 
Great Americans; but gr andmother evi
dently found J essica's suggestion a pleas
ing one, to the extent of making it serve 
some purpose of her own r egarding the 
"Giovanni t ribe," a s Don called Pietro's 
household. The next afternoon, as soon 
as the children had returned to school 
she walked down to t he Italian's house. ' 

It was a perfect day in late September 
and, after a few minutes' chat with Bea~ 
t rice, Mrs. Keith asked that she might 
borro~ little Guido a nd take him up to 
play In Harry's sand pile, adding t hat 

J essica would bring him back as soon as 
she came from school. 
Th~ sister 's r~ception of this proposal 

astomshed and dismayed her visitor Th 
two were getting quite well acqu;intede 
Mrs. ~(eith having made several visits t~ 
Beatrice unaccompanied that sh . ht .1 . ' e m1g 
more eas1 y \Vrn her confidence Th . 

1 h d t d · · e g1r 
th

a kacctehp el.' with broken but sincere 
an_ s, e s ight ly worn ginghams which 

J ess1ca had outgrown and th . . 
h • • as e girt was muc more careful of h 

ance since this addition to h er appear
Mrs. Keith had felt that sh er wardrobe, 
d ·d d · e was making ec1 e progress m her friend! elf 

But today t he girl had Y orts. 
for the lady to make h scarcely waited 
breaking forth in a etr request before 
S . s orm of d" 

natchmg up her little b th 1ssent. 
playing near the visit r,o er , who was 
wonderful spinning to or s h~eet with a 
?rought him, Beatrice ~r:s ic~ she had 
mto the only room whi h fft him hastily 
hurriedly turned the kc ~ orded a lock 
1 ey In "t ' oud protestations, and r s~i e of his 
for th in another volu ' eturn1ng, broke 
tive. me of Italian invec-

. It was well that Pietr . 
into t he house for a 0 himself came 
Beatrice, thinking th moment, for poor 
her br~the r only pa~l~oposal to borrow 
possession and deliver h~ a Plan to get 
dreaded "Society,, 1rn over to th 
f h ' was fl! e ourt a passionate 

0 
. s 1 Pourin 

when her father ap~eane-s1ded argurnenf 
plexed _expression on ~~d, n?t_ed the Per~ 
and quieted his dau ht e visitor's fa 
K "th g er 's t · ce e1 gently exp! · 1rade. M ' 
of her visit. a.ined to hirn the b. rs. 

"Y kn o Ject 
ou ow Sonent 

rento?" he inquired o, beautiful S 
was born, near it" ' eagerly. "I Ii or-

Pietro soon su~ d Ved, I 
da ht ' cee ed . ug er s fears that in quietin , . 
danger of abdu t· her broth g his 

· t· c ion r 1 er was · v1c 1m of the mis ' e eased th In 
sti ll screaming _understanding e small 
apologized for B~~t ~he next ;:;ho Was 
. 1'he next morn· rice's ruden rn, and 

lit tle picture do,~~g Ml's. I<:eithss. 
and her father, alsoto show to ~ok ~he 
same beautiful l" k a fine P . eatrice 
Beatrice to put ~~ e, Which s~int of the 
to the a rtist's re the Wai[ I e gave to 
h If peated · . · n re 
erse brought th inv1tati SPonse 

Cameron home th e Smalt moodn, the girl 
'.l dreamy day in 1~/ollowing a~l to t he 
mg out J essica's ian surn,,., ternoon 
h. 1 sugg . "•er C • 
im oose with Har. e~t1on th · ar1·y-

cl_ean sand nea1· th ty in the ey turned 
himself as seemed e garage mound of 
~rs. Keith, seated good Unto' h~ disport 
l enkch, with Beatri~en a near-brn; While 
00 er, made an i Y gard 
gr~ceful body, a~~v~rat ske~~restect o~~ 
!his done, she r_ound, ex. . es of h" 
into the house ~~rsuaded llessive h is 
tures, and 1he ~nspect sor:atrice to' ce. 
gether. Wo IVent e of her P~o 

They had been . Upstairs ;c-
and t he child Within • o-

h ren w ~or 8 sc ool, when a . e1·e a . Orne f 
mingled rr1vin line, 

\Vail g frorn 
and roar 
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came up from t he back yard. This re
vived Beatrice's fears and sent Mrs. 
Keith scurrying to t he ~ear hall window. 

The sound of Donald's hear ty, boyish 
laugh, echoing from the back porch, 
ouieted her alarm and the scene from 
the upper window irnd t he effect of caus
ing her to join in the la ughte r . Gr~w
ing weary of the sand pire, litt le Guido 
had turned his attention to t he jack rab
bits. The latter were ma king pantomi~~ 
performa nces for the early supper whic 
Ha rry was a llowed to g ive t hem only un
der Dona ld's direction as he often over-

. ' . t h-d1d the ma tter of rations. Knowing no 
ing bett er t o do to check their mute ~pd 
peals, such as standing on their hin 
legs, or scratching the g round violen_t lY 
'vith their forefeet the small Itahan 
shied a handful of s'and at them with so 
much skill t ha t they immedia tely r~
treated into the garage, t heir r eady re -
uge when frightened. 

This was too much for Har~·y. A~ 
affront to t he bunnies was a n m sult d 
himself; and a lmost before the secont 
rabbit had disappeared into the cove\{ 
a handful of sand hurled by t he sma 
owner, smote the offender full in the face. 

T h . · for a ere was no further wa1t mg · 
declaration of war as Don declared af te:-

' ·ust 1n Ward, he having come on t he scene J h 
time to witness the firs t act in the bre;~ 
of peace. Wit hin a minute, the sand 0 ss 
which the t wo had er ected, was a ma d 
of ruins from Guido's sudden, backwar r 
fall therein. As soon as he could recovee 
h. · becam 

IS feet a nd his wits, t he a ir J"an 
filled with flying sand, vigor ous It: I as 
and shrill-voiced American prote~t 'ing 
the opposing forces hurled the ~ti~~i!d
~and at each other as fast as thell: soon 
1sh fists could gather it up. T~s sons 
became too tame; and the respec~ive each 
of Italy a nd A merica were pounding D 11-

other with vigor a nd venom, when t ~n
ald, laughing until he was almos m
~apable of effor t, reached the sma:l ~~en1 
atants, separated them, a nd lecd from 

~~~Y to the house to wash the san 
eir eyes and ears. 

1 
e en· 

In the brief but fierce close of t 1 ouse. 
gagement, Guido's litt le cotton :' ers, 
Under the rapid action of Hal'l"Y's i°g flag 
~~ffered as many r ents as a ba~ etruce 

the close of a fi er ce cha rge. t roWll 
~~s Patched up by means of a~ ou :astilY 
J sey of Harry's, which J essica the 
;~~~ced and had Beatrice p_ut ~~rsel f 
h a Warrior at once Beatrice 8 sJ11 

~f 0t.ed no concern after the first ;fe she 
right; it was evident that at ho 

Was ac w· cns tomed to discords. furthei· 
1th a ha ndful of cookies to hur· 

~-7~ent t he bond of peace, Beatr~ce after 
~er Yo ung charge homewa r ' tbeY 

~~~ur~ng the assembled fami_IY t~a~hich 
W 

0 th a "verra good t ime, rui ted as t ·etr.,... 
into o~ tnuch for Don, and h: l nother 
spas t e house to indulge 1n a 

111 of laughter. 

On * . ing t ile 
tnat· the Monday evening follow 'ted to 

inee ·nv1 I 
take d" Party Marjorie was 1 he JJlea 
Was inner with J essica. When td uP to· 
gethover, and the two gi rls curie y cllat 

er in t h . coz d 
until J . e bay wmdow for a. a rrive ' 
the 1 essica's lesson hour had n wa5 

p an for the joint painting lesso 
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fina lly unfolded, Mrs. Sheldon having 
preserved silence until f urther not ice, and 
grandmother having advised Jessica to 
wait a few days before asking her chum, 
to be sure she would not decide to change 
her mind. 

" I've got something splendid to tell 
you, if you t hink you would like to do it," 
she began, "but it would spoil your Sat
urdays wit h the other girls.'' 

" What is it?" queried Marjorie, ex
pectantly. 

"Grandmother said she would like you 
to share my dra,ving and painting lessons 
.this winter, if you don't mind giving the 
time," returned J essica, going straight to 
the point. "She got your mother's con
sent last week, and she didn' t have to 
wait Jong for mine," with a loving glance 
a t Ma rgy's pleased but doubtful face. 

" You don't mean it!" was the incredu
lous r esponse. "Sure thing, I'd like it 
better than a nything else I know. Did 
your grandmother r eally mean it?" 

"Of course ; but they will be from two 
to four every Saturday, and that won't 
let you go to anything at all on Satur
day afternoons.'' 

"I don't care. Those old shows are get
t ing tiresome, anyway. Did Marnma say 
I could? You know I'd rather be with 
you, even if I do like a matinee. Say, 
kid, you don't know how much I envy 
you your lovely grandmot her, a nd so do 
all the other girls!" 

J essica laughed gayly. The process of 
widening the painting lessons to include 
her chum did not promise to be so very 
painful after all. "Well, she seems to be 
big enough to go around part of the time 
at least, and you may have half of her 
a t least two hours every Saturday after
noon. Let's go upstairs and find her, and 
have her tell you about the lessons.'' 

They sought grandmother's room, 
where they found her in the western 
window transforming the colors of a gor
geous autumn sunset as rapidly as pos
s ible to a block of water-color paper . 
When the last rosy tints had vanished, 
the artist, having secured a very credible 
outline of the sky coloring and cloud for
mation, t he three had an in teresting talk 
on art in general; and before Marjorie 
took her leave plans for the a rt lessons 
had been fully completed, and it was 
a rranged that she was to begin on the 
following Saturday. 

Chapter VI 
DAYS OF LONG AGO 

It was Saturday evening in early Oc
tober, a nd a drizzly autumn ra in was 
falling. Mamma Cameron was still busy 
with Norah, completing preparations for 
the Sabbath-day meals ; papa had re
turned to the office on some important 
business matter· and the trio of Cam
eron juveniles h~d settled in the library 
to make t he most of a rafoy evening, 
when the door opened a nd grandmother 
appeared in the doorway, her arms full 
of skeins of crimson wool. 

" I am looking 1or someone to help 
>vind up my ball of yarn,'' she announced. 
"And as this is Saturday night and no 
lessons, and the weather man has put a 
ban on going out, I am wondering what 
We can do to kill time till bedtime." 

The children scoffed gayly at this. 
Since gr a ndmother's coming t hey had had 
no difficulty in making time pass quickly. 
Ther e was a hurried scramble between 
J essica and Harry as to who should in
s tall gramsie in t he most comfortable 
ch air in the cosies t corner. Then Jessica 
brought a hassock to her side, and, set
tling upon it, held up h er arms for the 
wool, while Harry sprawled on t he rug 
in front of the fireplace, a picture of 
childish content, and watched the bright 
ball as it grew larger and larger in his 
g randmother's ha nds. 

Donald was at the library table, busily 
engaged with his drawing. He was very 
much interested in architecture, and 
sp ent much time on his favorite hobby. 

Ten minutes later the needles were 
clicking merrily on t he beginning of an 
afghan for the libr ary couch while from 
tim<: to time Mrs. Keith gav~ J essica di
rection for the shaping of a tam-o-shan
ter she was making for Harry. 

" Tell me a dreat long tory, dranma," 
begged Harry, bringing h is small chair 
as closely as poss ible to grandmother's, 
~nd layin_g his cheek against her lmee. 

Bout when you was little, like me.'' 
Don looked up from his drawing. "I 

second the motion, grandmot her. You 
must _have had many a n odd or funny 
ex-peri~nce when you were a girl. Papa 
s~ys times are so changed, even since he 
was a boy, that it is hard to imagine 
what they wer e when )IOU were young." 
" "Yes, do, g r a msie," entreated J essica. 
It seems so strange that Don and I 

sca:cely knew a thing about your life 
~ntil you came here, and now it seems as 
if we had !mown you always.'' 

" I am afraid pictures of my childhood 
d~ys would look very dull to you children, 
with your many sources of pleasure and 
am_use~,ent nowadays," replied Mrs. 
Keith,. but looking back on them I can
not thmk they were dull or monotonous, 
though they were entirely lacking in the 
pleasures which seem most to appeal to 
th;, youngsters of today. 

I had six brothers, all older t ha n my
self except one, and one s ister three years 
ol?er. We lived in a la r ge house a half
mile from the little town of Lanark, in 
northern Illinois, on a farm of two hun
dred a~res, a big farm for those days. A 
~~lf-mile from our house, down a long 

ill and up a short one lived Nell and 
Ra:Ymond Gr aham, a nd ' never did four 
children have 'gooder' times than we. We 
went to school together. As Harry made 
t he first r equest for a story, this one 
sha ll be ~or him, though you older ones 
may find it amusing. I t is an experience 
we four. chums h ad, j us t the summer be
fo~.e emig rating to Kansas. 

It _was one Friday in early fall that 
the big threshing-machine, wruch trav
eled over t he country and t hreshed for 
t he farmers, finished threshing for my 
~ather. There were no steam threshers 
m those days, horse power serving the 
purpose." 

"I saw one of those old-fashioned ma
chines at a farm exhibit not long ago," 
commented Don. " I wonder the farmers 
in those days ever got anything done.'' 

"Well, this machine threshed thirteen 
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sacks of wheat and oats for my father in 
two days, that fall," returned grand
mother, "so you see it was good for 
something after all. We children were 
almost sick because the threshing was 
going on while we were at school, but we 
comforted ourselves with the thought 
that t he strawstack was gro>ving larger 
every hour, and Saturday was coming. 

"I remember that Saturday as well a s 
though it were yesterday. It was a per
fect October day, and that immense 
strawstack seemed beckoning us all the 
forenoon, as we did our various tasks ; 
for the children of t hose days had to help 
as long as t her e were odd jobs to be 
done, and they were certainly numerous 
on a big farm like ours. 

" On this particula r Saturday it was 
potatoes to pick up; and not long after 
sunrise brot her Dannie, sister Ruth and 
I were following an older brother with 
the horse and plow, as he turned over 
the potato hills. Dannie was too little to 
do much, but every little helped, and be 
was encouraged to do all he could. He 
was just a little bigger than you are 
now, Harry," with a smile at the bright 
face against her h-nee. 

"Afternoon came at last, but as we 
were rising from the dinner-table father 
put something of a damper on our plans. 

" 'If you children go in the big barn
yard to play in the straw,' he said, 'you 
must keep your eyes open for old Sukey. 
She is ver y cross, and you must not go 
near her. If she gets after you, the 
thing to do is to run as fast as you can.' 

"Old Sukey was the largest, crossest 
mother-pig we had ever owned, and we 
children were very much afraid of her. 
At this time she had a large family of 
little spotted porkers, bar ely old enough 
yet to follow her a bout; and, as she 
walked very slowly to guard them more 
closely, we felt certain we could keep out 
of her way. 

"As soon as our playfellows arrived, 
away we hurr ied to t he strawstack. F a 
ther had had a large harvest that year, 
a nd as he had all the straw put into one 
long stack, twice the length of the big 
barn, we saw no limit to our prospects 
for fun . 

"Jack, our shepherd dog, knew as well 
as we what was ahead, a nd came bound
ing to go 'vith us. Remembering father's 
caution, we skirted around the fences 
first to locate Mrs. Sukey and her family. 
But we could not find any signs of her 
presence about the big str aw pile, the 
long hog shed in t he barnyard, or the 
small orchard father had spoken of; so, 
concluding she had taken her babies for 
a stroll in the west medow this bright 
afternoon, we climbed t he fence where 
it joined the stack, and were soon chas
ing each other around on t he top. 

"You poor children never had the 
pleasure of sliding down a freshly made 
strawstack, did you ? It is ce1-tainly fun. 
Choosing t ha highest place, we put the 
clog in t he midst, and, holding to him and 
to each other, away we went, pell-mell, 
over t he side. Over and over again we 
climbed the fence and the stack, and 
scudded to the bottom again, until our 
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sliding place became worn and we de
cided to choose a fresh one. 

"'Come on!' cried Nell. 'Let's go over 
here where the machine stood l,ast, an~ 
slide down into the chaff. Its awf~ 
deep and we can shut our eyes and ma e 
belie~e we are on a ship at sea, and are 
going down into the water.' 

"We looked carefully around o~r 
change of base, as we r ecalled fath~r s 
warning, but saw no~hing more alarming 
than an old Dominique rooster on the 
fence. so we surrounded the dog, and ~ro
ceeded to carry out Nell's suggest10n. 
But we did not slide 1nto t he ch~ff but 
once and we did not need to imagine the 
dan~er of drowning, with a much. nearer 
and more real danger threatenmg us. 
Neither did we shut our eyes for long, 
for we all needed them very mu~h at 
that time, to see which way to run tO ~~J 
the most possible room between us 
the crossest pig-mother I ever saw! 

"Mrs. Sukey seemed to have taken a 
fancy to be drowned, t oo ; for she had 
burrowed into the pile of straw . and 
chaff until she was entirely out of sight, 
babies and all! Plump down. upon her 

d 11 her piggies we fou r children and an a 
1 the dog came in a body· 

"For one moment it was a. mass. of 
screaming childr en, squealing pig-babies, 
and terr ified grunts from the mother; 
and than we hastily gathered ourselves 
up and ran as we had probably never 
run before in our lives. Nell and Ray
mond r eached the back door of the barn, 
which was in two parts, and, t~e upper 
half being open, they climbed quick!~ ~nd 
safely over . But Mrs. Sukey was givm_g 
me a close chase, and, as I ha~ Dan~1e 
by the hand and was draggmg him 
along I passed the barn and reached a 
gap i~ the picket fence which_ separat~d 
t he barnyard from the ch1c~en-ya1 d. 
Pushing Dannie through so forcibly that 
he fell on his face in t he dus~y yard, I 
burst off another picked and tried to fol
low, but by this time Mrs. Su~ey had 
caught me firmly by my short skirts, and 
if Jack had not come to the rescue_ at that 
moment it might have been a senous af
fair for me. 

"He jumped at the angry_ mother and 
nipped her savagely in the hm~ leg; and, 
as she turned furiously ~n him, I suc
ceeded in following Danme through the 
fence Sukey being too fat to follow us. 
She ;ttacked Jack in real earnest;_ but at 
our call he gave up the battle, Jumpef 
lightly over the low fence, and we a 1 
retreated into the granary to collect our 
scattered senses. But you may guess we 
did not venture into the strawstack yard 

. t·1 we knew Sukey was on the again un 1 ,, 
other side of the fence. 

(To be continued) 

Crumbs in a Bed 
Some one has said that worries ~re 

like crumbs in bed-the more you wrig
gle the more they scratch you! B1:1t 
wh~t is the remedy? Some people he 
still· some get up and sit up; some change 
bed;. some brush out the crumbs; and 
som; keep on wriggling! Alas, for the 
wrigglers! 

The Northern Conference of Ger
man Baptists, Freudental, 

Alberta, Canada, 
July 6 to 11 

The first sight of Freudental, nestling 
in the rolling, sun-caressed prairie, under 
the glorious and brilliant sky typical of 
Alberta, gives one an inkling of the 
pleasures awaiting a sojourner in the 
land. One is almost forced to believe 
that the spirit of divination which en
abled Adam to find a na me for all t hings 
created linger ed in those of our brethren 
who gave the district its name, for never 
was a name bet ter deserved. It is a ver
itable "Pleasure Valley." However to 
those of us acquainted with the previous 
homes of those first-comers at Freuden
tal, near Odessa in South Russia, a less 
romantic explanation suggests itself· in 
the ·whole of Canada there cannot be a 
r egion more s imilar to that previous 
heme than this. Here one feels the un
utterable charm of peacefulness and tha t 
nearness of God which grows into the 
soul _of the dweller s i~ the steppes of 
Russi~: the far-off horizon, t he tang of 
the air, the sounds, the breath and t he 
very tou~h of the soil remind one, as in 
old Russia, that God Almighty created 
the earth, and behold, it was very good. 

It was here at F reudental t hat the del
egat~s and members of the three prairie 
provinces gathered to hold their twenty
fourth . annua l C\)nference. The list of 
some mnty delegates hardly gives an idea 
of the nu!°bers present, as probably. al
most tentm~es that number attended the 
latter m:etmgs. If the "Leitmotiv" of 
!~st year. s conference could be said to be 
We praise thee, o Lord," then th· 

. 1 "W is year 1t was sure y e a re glad 0 Lord,, A d 
well might we be glad e~te,.;n · n 

t h . b·1 , .. g as we are, on e JU 1 ee year of our confer-
ence. 

w.e wethretgGladdth7
1
first evening in wit-

nessmg a o sti I performs . 
1 our tried and trusted Brothers ~ra~1es; dow and A. Kujath who have both oe

ently sojourned in the vall rec
shadow of death, have been mei'ry 0 f

1 
the 

· d d · to acu ously r aise an given us again Th 
1 chairman of last year's conf e atter, 

able to express the thanks e~e~~e, was 
egates and visiting membe~ e del
hearty welcome extended to th for the 
church of Freuden t a! through ~{:1. by ~he 
ister, Rev. J. Koschel. e1r m1n-

The following days of th 
proved that this hearty Welc~ conference 
a matter of mere WOTds as me w. as not 

h ' every m ber of t e church gave of h ' em-
wards t he entertainment of dis b~s.t t o
and gave gladly. Surely if in e. ~1s1tors, 
is blessed, then the memb giving one 
church at Freudental w ers of the 
blessed during those days e{ e greatly 
even the heartiest thanks ·of :h an:y _case 
would be small recompense f e VJintor s 
splendid hospitality shown b 0~h~e really 
at their homes and at c{ e1r hosts, 
most satisfying meals were ~re~, where 
of any charge. Compari P ovided free 
vidious things, but it almo~ns al'€j in
the sisters bore the greater sems as if 
hospitality. God bless them 

1 
onus of the 

The business session of th. 
e conference 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

d d 0 ·ni·ng· indeed commenced We nes ay m 1 , 

one might mention early Wedndesd:i 
morning, as our brethren at F reu. en. 
made laudable efforts to have thei r vir 
itors r ecognize t he beauties of ear ~ 
morning nature and were greatly he~pek 

' · f the drm -by the medicinal properties o . s 
ing water. The business session wad 
ushered in by worship service, condMucte

1
_ 

. h Rev F A. ue by our pioneer preac er · · . 
!er in his usual impr essive manner, usmg 
the 23r d P salm for his t heme. . 

It is ha r dly within the scope of t~s 
report to give a detailed report of t: 
business of the conference, but all. repor 

· m num-concurred that we a r e growing, . 
t · ortant rn hers, financially and, mos imp . d 'the 

grace. The conference recogmze k 
1
_ 

· · wor a great opportunities for m1ss10.n .
11 

be 
ready existing, and t~ose. whic_h WI olicy 
created by the active 1mm1gratio~ P A 

· t1on entered upon by our de~omina katche-
new church that of Regma, Sas h nd 

' · d the a wan, was added to the hs~ a n h as-
of fellowship extended to its wort Y p 
tor, Rev. A. J. Milner . b ke 

R E Resc ' The treasurer's, Rev. · . · se of 
report drew attention to. an mcr$Io 
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$586, making the total mcome h effect 
A resolution was passed to t el brate 
t hat all efforts will be made to ce ~y of
the jubilee year of the confer~~~e during 
ferings to the extent of $25, •tt con
the present year , and a ~ommJ e~~ster, 
sisting of Brethren F . Do3acekJ GB rtsch, 
E. Fenske, J . Hollan d and F · · t~e 

0
r 

was appointed to take charge of 
ganization of this matter. ferencc 

The following offi~ers of t he co~uebeck; 
wer e elected: Chairman, J. etan'• 
Vice-chairman, F. A. Bloedow; S~cr Phil. 
A. Kraemer; Assistant Sec r e ta/ ~f the 
Daum. The following member eplace 
Mission Board were ele~tecl to ~ Mil
r etiring members : A . Ku3ath, ~ hl was 
ner and F. A. Bloedow. E. P. Mission 
re-elected Secretary of. th~ Kujath, 
Board, a nd, together with · Mission 
representatives to the General their 
Board, with F. A. Bloeclow as Jected 
deputy. R. E. Reschke was r e-e unan
Treasurer and F. A. Mueller was bans 
imously r e-elected P ater of the orp 
of the conference. t and 

The conference was happy to gr~sent
~1ear Rev. Wm. Kuhn, D. D., re~rof. G. 
mg the General Mission BoardR bester 
A. Schneider, representing the oc esent
Seminary, and Rev. G. Fetzer, r epr re-
. h . t whose 1ng t e Publication Soc1e y, . . g and 
Ports and addr esses were gratifym nfer
uplifting. The col porter o~ t he r~o since 
ence proffered a report on his _wos in this 
the commencement of his service en
cepacity. Bro. J. Litke has b~eotirne, 
gaged as colporter only a ~hor The 
but has covered a g r eat territo Y· t se-v
conference was also happy to ~r~ry at 
er a! students from the s~mm Fenske, 
Rochester namely Bros. Enon, JI of 
G. , . er a 

1esser, Husmann and W eiss ~ midst. 
Whom were made welcome in ou d news 

Thursday morning brought sa IIager, 
from our well-beloved Bro. A. f his 
Who was sitting at the deathbed ~ her 
Wife, who is awaiting th~ call h~Y pil
HeavenJy Father from t his earl eJ·

0
ice 

· We r grunage to heavenly bliss. 
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with Sister Hager, but our whole hearts 
go out in sympathy to her husband. May 
the Holy Spirit comfort him fully! 

Rousing and enlightening sermons were 
delivered during the course of the con
ference by the following: Rev. J . Itter
mann, Rev. A. J . Milner, Rev. S. J . Fuxa, 
Rev. Wm. Kuhn, D. D., Rev. 0 . Ratsch
kowskv Rev. A. Kraemer and Rev. J. 
Toyne:' Bros. C. Giesser, W. Jaster and 
A . Husmann led the prayer meetings at 
the beginning of each morning's session, 
which were t imes of spiritual gain and 
enjoyment. 

The conference was privileged to hear 
instructive and interesting addr esses and 
lectures on: " The Doctrine of the Proph
ets and Its Importance" by P rof. Schnei
der· "How to Educate All Our Members 
to Give Gladly for the Work of the King
dom of God" by Rev. J. Luebeck ; "The 
Duty of the Church to Organize the Sun
day School for Fruitful Work" by Rev. 
F . Benke; "The AI~-embraci.ng ,:Vork of 
a Christian Church m Our Time by Rev. 
J. C. Schweitzer; "The Fullne_ss of the 
Spirit" by Rev. G. Fetzer. Special thanks 
are due to these brethren for ~he careful 
preparation of these really delightful ad
dresses and t he conference wa~ n_ot back
ward in expressing its appr eciatton dur
ing the debates which followed. 

On Sunday, the last day of the confer
ence t he delegates and members were 
able' to count a few of the milestoi:ies to
wards their goal of a total offermg of 
$25 000 during the present conference 
yea~. Sever al offerings were ra~sed, and 
results are: $5079.~8 fo r Mission pur
poses, $165 t hank offering to the local 
church for their hospitality, $78 for the 
Students' Quartet, $144.50 for the Union 
of Ladies' Aid Societies, $73 for Young 
People's Societies. May God bless those 
who subscribed and return their gifts 
hundred-fold accor ding to his promises! 

This report would not be complete 
without specia l attention being paid to 
the wonderful musical items that were 
hear d. All did t heir best, and it was a 
good best: the local mixed choir, the 
ladies' quartet from Edmonton, the Stud
ent Quartet, Bro. Benke's mixed brass 
a nd string band and all the individual 
singer s and musicians poured out their 
great g ifts in musical offerings at the 
throne of gr ace, delighting the ears of 
t heir hearers. 

The conference accepted the hearty in
vitation of the Winnnipeg church to ac
cept their hospitality next yea:, and the 
hearts of a ll present went up. m earnest 
prayers for the richest bless~ng~ of the 
Almighty during the present Jubilee year 
of t he conference. THE REPORTER. 

A Beautiful Cradle Roll Chart 
A very unusual Cradle Roll chart was 

f d . Southern Sunday school. oun m a d 
H . the wall was a large car angmg on . Id' 
decorated with a dozen bluebirds, ho mg 
. th . b k tiny envolopes. Each of m e1r ea s r t f the 
these envelopes contained a is 0 

names and birthdays of children. There 
was a bird for each month of the ~ear, 
and the name of the month was printed 
on the envelope. 

Bethany H ome, Winnipeg, Man. 
See "Baptist Herald" No. 14, page 15. 

How a Dollar Became a M ission
ary 

ESTHER STEINFELD 

My first recollections of life were very 
sad, though eventful. When I was but a 
few days old, a group of my relative~ and 
I were tossed into a train and whizzed 
away, not knowing where nor why. _We 
were very frightened and huddled against 
one another for comfort. We whispered 
far into the night and had almost doz~d 
when a loud crash was heard. Amid 
pistol shots and muffled screams, our bag 
was ru.dely sized, tossed into a car of 
some sort and hurried away. After 
some time it was opened and its conten~s 
examiner!. We could see bandit faces rn 
the dim light and could hear their curse5 

d d. ·ded as they roughly separated us an 1v1 
their loot. I shall n~ver forget thai 
night nor the blood-thirsty robbers .. 
was but a dollar bill, but my relatives 
were worth more and were almost torn 
to pieces in the struggle. 

I managed to slip down from the 
greedy hands of one of the thieves and 
fell down into a dark crevice. There I 
lay hoping and praying that I would not 
be found by the same villains. At last, 
after morning had dawned, I was found 
by someone who thrust me into his pocket 
and carried me somewhere. I imagined 
that it was his home for I heard the joy
ful cry of the children as he entered the 
door. I was not allowed to see, howeved 
for I was again thrust into a dark an 
dismal box and locked up. I was Vf!r:i' 
sad, for I wanted to be used of the LoTd, 
and felt as though my life was to be use
less. After many weary days had elapsed, 
a bright light shone in my hiding place 
and I found myself lying in the palm. of 
a crippled girl. She gazed at me with 
tears in her eyes and whispered, "I sho~Id 
buy medicine with you, but I'm gomg 
without my medicine this week so I can 
give you to Missions." 

The next Sunday she took me _to 
church and carefully laid me in t~e Mis
sion box. I was happy, but my heart 
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ached for the child for I knew her sacri
fice and what it cost her. 

Her minister found out about her gift 
and sacrifice and soon it was widely 
known and people far and near came to 
visit the little crippled girl and brought 
their gifts to the Mission box. 

I am on my way again, but this time 
to Africa, praying that I may be of 
some blessing there and to help some one 
to find Christ. 

The Story of a Dollar 
ALBERTA ARGOW 

Mr. Henry Dollar Bill started out 
from the mint at Easter time. Dressed 
in a br and new suit he was prepared for 
a Jong journey out into unknown re_gions. 
On Friday morning he left the mmt at 
Philadelphia and took the train for New 
York City. 

New York was a strange sight to Mr. 
Bill. The seething metropolis fairly 
astounded him. As he was walking down 
the street inside of a man's pocket, he 
was taken to see the latest movie hit, 
" For Heaven's Sake.'' 

From this place his ne.xt move was to 
the Girl Scouts' Benefit program. Here 
he was delighted to go for he had helped 
a tenement girl to enjoy a week of good, 
clean vacation on the shores of Lake Eve. 

After this he left New York and tra
veled to Seattle where Mr. Bill found bad 
company. H e fell into the hands of a 
young man most of whose money went 
up in cigaret smoke. 

The next stop for Mr. Bill, I'm sorry 
to say took him into the hands of a sup
posed[~ good man. In fact this man was 
prominent in the politics of t he city. But 
alas! Good apples are often r otten at 
the core, and so 'vith this man for he 
was a bootlegger. Mr. Bill went down 
this man's throat in liquor. 

Mr. Bill in the meantime was on var
ious other excursions where we do not 
care to look at him, but finally he got 
into the hands of a good man who gave 
abundantly to char ities. That's where 
Mr. Bill went to help build the St. Joe 
Orphans' Home. Good for Mr. Bill ! H e 
is again in the hands of good people. 
From this place Mr. Bill took a long, 
long ride clear across the waters to 
China where he helped to found a colony 
to cure lepers. So now that our friend 
is in good company once more, we'll leave 
him to enjoy his life doing good for the 
many people of China. 

V a cation School in South Chicago 
A Daily Vacation Bible School was 

conducted for a period of three weeks in 
the month of July. About 25 children 
from 9 to 14 years of age attended. The 
lessons included a course in the life of 
Christ and a daily story supplementing 
the lesson. Every child used its own 
New Testament . We learned by heart 
the 1st and 23rd Psalm, the Beatitudes 
and 4 hymns. After the religious in
struction a period of handwork followed. 

The school was brought to a close 
with a well rendered program. In a 
Bibi~ drill the children surprised the 
Sunday school by the quickness with 
which they could find Scripture verses. 
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These are not girls but boys, dresssed in clothes which the girls Joa . d th 
t he fire which destroyed the boys' home March 1, 1925. Back of them~~ em after 
ruins a re : H. D. Krause, boys' matron or housemother Mrs. and R ong .the fire 
superintendent of the Mission. ' ev. Rickman, 

Alaska .... Land of the Midnight 
Sun 

HILDA D. KRAUSE 

II 
Here then t he Baptists started their 

work under most unusual circumstances. 
Is it not interesting to trunk that a n in
fluence originating in far-off Russia 
should finally produce fruit in Alaska? 

An aristocratic young lieut enant of 
the Russian navy, Nicholas Fadaroff, was 
converted in Petrograd and finally exiled 
t o a monastery on the White Sea for 
his per sistence in preaching the gospel. 
One Christmas morning a number of 
monks, maudlin with drink, threw Nicho
las out of an open window, laughing at 
his faith and crying, " Does it not say i n 
one place t hat if you fall angels will 
guard you and bear you up in their 
hands, lest you dash your foot against a 
stone? Now, let us see if t he angels will 
catch you!" Fortunately he landed four
teen feet below in a snowdrift. Unhur t, 
he ran to an Eskimo camp on the sea 
shore where he was hospitably received 
and taken to Finland. F rom there he 
made his way to Sweden where he en
tered a t heological seminary and learned 
the Swedish lang uage. Later he jour 
neyed to America a nd continued his 
studies in Chicago. Ther e he married a 
Russian girl with whom he went to San 
Francisco to labor as a missionary among 
his countrymen, and in 1889 he was com
missioned by t he Baptist Home Mission 
Society to serve as part time missionary 
in Alaska. Mrs. Faradoff, at the same 
time was commissioned by t he Woman's 
Board. Both began teaching in a new 
school erected by the government on Ko
diak Island. 

The moral, social and industrial con
ditions of the natives on Kodiak Island 
in 1889 were appalling. The ships that 
t.ouched the island were mostly whalers 
manned with the riffraff of San Fran-

cisco's water-front. Mr F 
covered that a Russian ~ri' a;adoff dis
plying native girls to the c es was sup
vessels at twenty dollar s eac~e'~ of these 
that these Indian slaves wer · e ~earned 
?ack t;o Kodiak at the end eo~ot roug.ht 
mg season, but were put ff the cru1s
convenient points on the~ 1 at t. he most 

· is ands h mamland. He was deputiz d or t e 
Ma~shall ~n~ .waged rele~~le as a U. S. 
against this m 1quitous bu . ss warfare 
against an illicit liquor tsmfflss , and also 
undermining t he industrr~ 1~ t hat was 
natives as well as t heir ma 

1
1fe of the 

ernment teachers t hey gai ora s. As gov
knowledge of the home 1;ed an intimate 
dren in the village. Th 

1 
e of the chil

dition of t he orphans dr: wretched con
their sympathy. Most 

0
;_' heavi ly upon 

undernourished as to la kthem Were so 
ambition even to a ttend c h strength or 
to a rrive on time. In :Cd 001 let alone 
them to come on time t hr er to induce 
them on tea and hard-t~ k e teachers fed 
alive during t he first >~nt~~d kept them 
pealed to the Mission S . · They ap 
t b · ociety f -o utld an orphanage a d or funds 
summer Mrs. F aradoff w n the following 
to present t he cause :t to the States 
churches. F our thousand the Baptist 
finally secured and b .1 dollars \V 
b ' ui di ere 
o~ght .and transported to ng materials 

which 1s separated frorn 1~0?d I sland 
two and a half mile ch .n.od1ak by 
orphanage was finally anneJ. Here th a 
first child admitted to it erected and the 
4, 1893. 8 shelter on J 

1
e 

Th 
. . . u y 

e mstit,u t1on is still . 
th~ :Womans American rnaintained b 
M1ss1on S~ciety, i·eceivi Baptist B:o Y 
commendations from go ng the highme 
M F d ff vernrn est 

r. ara o ' who laid th ent offi . 1 
the Mission, P rof Rose e foundati eta 8 · 

who spent fiftee~ Yearoe and Rev Lon of 
ge~her with the loyals on this fle!:a rn, 
anes, who have moth Woznen rn.· '. to-

ll h erect th 1ss1on 
a ave made distinct e child -
the moral and economic 1~0ntributio i·en, 

tfe of A.I ns to 
aska. 
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However, th is is only one small spot 
we as Baptist s are touching. T he field 
which at fi rst did not seem big enough 
has proven greater than was imagined. 
Since we as Bapt is t s have been unable 
to do anything toward the development 
oi the P r ince Willia m Sound reg ion and 
around Cook In let, t he Methodists are 
going in to work t he field . Since 1924 
t hey opened two Mission Stations in 
Baptist territory. T heir or phanage at 
Unalaska was r emoved to Seward, the 
"Gateway to t he Int erior" where the 
children have better opp~rtuniti es for 
development t han they had on t he bar
ren island. But t heir removal leaves the 
whole Aleutian peninsula without a sin
gle Christian worker. T he American 
'rou nd-the-word-fl iers were impressed 
wit h the a\vful cond it ion of the Aleuts 
who inhabit these islands when they vis
it~d Attu in 1924 while' t hey were de
tamed by bad weather. They considered 
the inhabitants as "the lowest br eed of 
hun:ian life belonging to North America.'' 
MaJ. Gen. Greely, an Arctic explorer, 
who has been in military command of 
the Territory for a number of years and 
knows the condit ions, says, "Degr a ded 
as are t he Aleuts of t he pr esent 
?ay, t hat they have spiri t ual aspiratioi:s 
is shown by thei r attendance at t hei r di
lapidated Russian church . Yet t he Unit ed 
st.ates leaves these people, pract ically an 
a hen no-land folk scattered over the 
Aleutian chain sorr:e 800 miles in length, 
a~ not of us. T hey are without doct?rs, 
without nurses, without medicines, w1~h
?ut schools, without any vocational t rain
~n.g, '_vithout any semblance of Jaw . or 
i ganized government wit hout a ny a ids 

for. moral or spiritual uplift. It would 
b~ incredible, if it wer e not true, t h.at 
rich Christia n Amer ica t hus neglects its 
?Wn People-everyone of whom was born 
tn a. nation flying a n emblem of demo,: 
cratic freedom-the Stars an d Stripes. 

"S!iall we, whose souls are Ughted 
With wisdo11i f r om on hi gh,
Shall we, to men benighted, 
The lamp of lif e deny ?" 

f I have g iven you just a small picture 
~ the condit ion of the p eople a nd coun
t~Y that We sha ll visit. There is so much 
f at cannot be told, that you must se~ 
c;r yourself;-so we sha ll away then· 

ur st eamer is r eady ! But be sure that 
You are . N you ne d Properly eqmpped ! o, 
e e not take your fu r coat, nor you~ 
a~~ muffs, ~ut be sur e to have a ~aincoa t 
to boots, if possible, for you Wlll wa~J 
an:f0 ashore at some of the ports of ca ' 

0 Y?u m:iy have need of them. s-
Ut ship is not the la rge tran 

oceani t h to car . c yPe, but still large enoug · m 
hairy. a mult it ude of supplies,-fr~d 
be ~dPtns to houses-in its cavernous ho. ' 

s1 es s 1n cornf several hundred passenger f 
ortable staterooms At t he whar 

We are · · boY wh met by a wh ite-liveried cablll . h 
we 0fi conducts us to our stateroom, whic e 
rn.ay nd open on the deck, from whic~:s 
\vii! Watch t he passing scenery. ~ 
so be our home for about twelve da) ' 
andwe arrange our things comfort.fl~' 
gan ~on ~e hear the last blow;. i~ 
a St

g ~lank is hoisted on boa rd; there f 
rain· · go tng at the cables; a chur111n 
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the water below; the dock seems to be 
moving away from us; t he crowd on the 
warf is cheering and waving farewells,
WE! are r eally off to t he " Land of the 
Midnight Sun" and t he "Aurora Borea
lis!" 

We pass t hrough Puget Sound's calm 
waters and were it not .for the passing 
shore line and the increasing distance 
between us and Seattle which is fast re
ceding into t he background, it would be 
difficult to tell t hat the steamer is mov
ing. I t is morning when \ve leave Seattle, 
so we have a whole long day to watch the 
ever-changing scenery before nightfall. 
As t he steamer goes nor thward t he days 
grow longer . Sunset is anywhere from 
ten o'clock to midnight, and t he man 
whose boast is "up at sunrise in the 
morning," finds he must needs rise about 
two A. M. Af ter sunset and until sunr ise 
there is a long twil ight during which one 
may read or dinary pri nt 'vithout the aid 
oi artificial light. We are taking the In
side Passage, winding in and out among 
the t housands of islands which dot the 
ocean. On either side a re mountains 
several thousand feet h igh, some of t hem 
snow-capped; t here are cascades which 
seem to t umble from the sky itself, a nd 
densely wooded shor eJ.; where soli tuae 
reigns supreme. We are so charmed wit h 
the scenery tha t we hardly hear t he 
" fi rst call to luncheon" of t he genial wai
ter un til he is close beside us. After hav
ing sat isfied t he " inner man" in t he 
spacious dining ha ll , we return to the 
deck to join t he promenade, making new 
friends and acquaintances, some of whom 
are r eal " sour doughs" who went "out
side" to visit old homes and friends, but 
t he call of the wild was i rresistible, and 
they a re r et urning to the 

.. . . "L and where the mowitains are 
nameless, 

And the ?-ivers all nm-God k'?Wtvs 
where· 

7'he1•e are 'lives that are erring and aim
less, 

And deaths that just hang by the hair · 
7'here are hardships that nobody reek~ 

ons ; 
There are valleys unpeopled and still; 

There's a land-oh, it beckons and beck
ons, 

And I want to go back-and I will!" 

Thus passes our firs t day at sea. Long 
after the sun has dropped below the 
horizon, weary but loath to leave t he 
panoramic scenes and wi shing it were 
not necessary to sleep, we fina lly hunt 
up our cabin a nd go to rest. " Rise and 
shine for the Admiral Line ! Hef a n hou' 
befo' breakfas' ! " comes a voice floating 
toward us and awaken us from our slum
bers the follo,ving morning. It is ac
companied by the musical xylophone 
which we recognize hav ing heard the day 
before, so we promptly hasten to obey 
the summons and to revel in the sun
sh' ~e of another day. 
th s we look about us we notice t hat 
ha~ ~~ in which we now are sai!it1g 
Charlo:!ened, we are entering Queen 
our se Sound. For about t hree hours 

amanship will be t ested while we 

r ide the waves of t he open sea, but we 
a re ."good sailors" and don ' t object to 
t he p itching and tossing of t he boat. We 
s tand by the ·rails and watch the t hou
sands of seagulls, scr eeching and diving 
for t heir breah"fast, a nd the schools of 
porpoises fo llo\ving us and playing in 
the waves. Before we are aware we are 
again hemmed in by towering mountain 
walls, for ested down to the water's edge 
wi th coni ferous trees ; t he sea is calm 
once more, and we hail the news t hat on 
the morrow we shall a.gain enter Amer
ica n water s, fo r , after leaving the Wash
ington boundary we sailed in Canadian 
water s. 

Will You Help? 
Benjamin F ranklin once said " God 

helps t hose who help themselves."
1 

While 
this is a fact, it is also true t hat God 
helps t hose who cannot help themselves, 
a nd he does it th rough you a nd me. Will 
we let God use us to help those who can
not help t hemselves? I refer to t he in
mates of our Old P eople's Home in Chi
cago. 

We can do t h is by contributing some
thing towar d t he annua l bazaar which 
the Women's U nion of Chicago and Vi
cinity expects to hold early in October . 

Because of your generous spiri t in the 
past we a re again counting on your co
oper ation, for which we sincerely thank 
you. 

P lease send goods direct to the Home, 
in care of Miss E. Hendricks 1851 North 
Spaulding Ave., Chicago, ni. 

I DA KUHN, Secretar y. 

The Glass Eye on Guard 
An English paper tells a rather amus

ing incident in connection with t he visit 
of a gentlema n from t hat country to In
dia. T he weather was warm, and he hired 
a ser vant to fan him all night according 
to local custom. Some of t he servants 
were in the h abit of fanning t heir mas
ter s. only until t hey fell a sleep, beginning 
agam when they were about to awake. 

This. gentleman, however, had a glass 
eye which he u sed to take out every night 
and put on t he table. T he next morning 
ho heard his servant tell ing another that 
he could not st eal any time between his 
master's naps, for he always took out one 
of his eyes and placed it on the table to 
watch him, so he was compelled to fan 
his master all nigh t until the other eye 
woke in the 'morning ! 

Laugh with the amused Englishman at 
t he simple Indian menial. But remember 
that t here is a n eye upon you which 
knows neit her slumber nor sleep !- Kind 
Words. 

The New Weight 
The head of a coal firm, irritated be

yond endurauce at a driver's blunders, 
dischar ged him and told him never to 
come back to the firm for a recommen
dation. 

"You a r e so confounded thick-headed 
you can't learn anything," said the man
ager. 

"Begorra,'' said th e I r ishman. " I've 
learned one thlng since I've been wid ye." 

" What i s that?" asked the manager. 
"I've learned," answered the Irishman, 

"that sivinteen hundred make a ton." 

Daily Scripture Portion 

Bible Readers Course 

E NDORSED BY YOUNG PEOPLE'S AND 
SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS' U NION 

SEPTE M B ER. I OCT OBER 

S I. j ohn. Levi tic·us. 
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(By Courtesy of the Scripture 
Union) 

From Black to W hite 

13 

In one of his most striking sermons 
Billy Sunday g-ave a very fine illustratio~ 
of how one who is black with sin may 
through Christ become white as snow. 

He told how t he Standard Oil Com
pany years ago was t rying to r efine pe
troleum. There was in it a black sticky 
substance which t hey could not use at t he 
time, and t hey could not dispose of it. If 
tbe~ burned iL, it made a stench . If they 
drained it into t he river, it killed t he fish. 
What could be done with it? The Com
pany offered a b ig reward to a ny chemist 
who :vould solve t he problem. One day a 
chenust walked into the office of John 
D. Rockefeller a nd laid down a pure 
white substance which we know as paraf
fine. He had solved the problem and he 
earned t he reward. 

So Christ solves the greater miracle of 
changing our spirit ual natures from 
black to white. In no other way can we 
get rid of th e stench of sin . In no other 
way can we become whiter than snow. 
Christ is the divine chemist. The blood 
shed on Calvary precipitates the black
ness of sin. Through his at.onement we 
are permitted to walk with him in the 
light forever. 
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Our Devotional Meeting 
September 12 

What Is the Chur ch and What 
Should It Be Doing? 

Eph. 2 :17-22; Matt. 28 :16-20 
It is important that we have t he r ight 

conception of the church a nd its duty 
here in the world. Ther e are those who 
are prone to think of it as an organiza
tion existing solely for social and benev
olent purposes. Such a concept ion is 
minus t he most vital element. 

1. Definition of t he church. 1) In its 
largest significance. The church of Christ 
is the whole company of regener ate per 
sons in all t imes a nd a ges, in heaven and 
on earth. It is also ca lled the invisible 
and universal church. 2 ) The visible 
church. It should be composed solely of 
t hose who have been regenerated by the 
Spirit of God; but some belong to the 
organizat ion whose nature has never 
been changed. This will continue to be 
so because we a re unable to look into 
th~ hear ts of t hose who apply for church
membership. Even J esus had a Judas in 
his circle. 3 ) T he church Christ's body. 
It is " t he organization to which he gives 
spir it ual life, and through . which he ma
nifest s the fulness of his power and 
grace." "As Chr ist was t he image of t he 
invisible God, so the church is appointed 
to t he image of the invisible Chr ist ." 4) 
The church a building. (Eph. 2 :19-22.) 
It is built of living stones quar r ied from 
many races and tribes. 

2. T he duty of the church. 1 ) I t should 
proclaim the Gospel of Christ in every 
land and tongue. All men are to be 
brought to the saving knowledge of God. 
T he chur ch has seriously neglected her 
marching orders. Surely in nineteen 
hundred years it should have been pos
sible to preach to every r ace and tribe 
upon the face of the globe. But the most 
serious question for us just now concerns 
ourselves. What are we doing about it? 
2) The church should always stand for 
righteousness. She ought to be like a 
limelight turned onto all t hat is wrong, 
thus rousing t he conscience of men to 
the existence of these evils, and then to 
a sense of their responsibility in dealing 
with them. 

September 19 
Missionary Advance in Ind ia 

Isa. 11:1-10 
An abundance of material may be 

found in " Missions," J uly 1924, from 
which the following is taken. 

Burma 
When a Baptist thinks of Foreign 

Missions, his mind turns first to Burma, 
for the land of Judson is the oldest and 
largest mission of Northern Baptists. 
With 1109 churches totaling 83,283 mem
bers with nearly 900 schools giving in
struction to 35,000 pupils, with 80 per 
cent of these institutions self-supporting, 
with converts taking leading places in 

G. W. PusT 

political, educational and r eligious life 
Bun:ia stands a great witness to th~ 
b!essmg of God on Baptist foreign mis
s10?- eff?rts. T~e work in Burma is 
umque m t hat it really comprises ten 
missions among ten different races-Bur
mans! Sgaw _Ka rens! Pwo Kar ens, Shans, 
Ka~hms, Chms, Indian, Talaings, Anglo
Ind1a ns and Lahus-each with their own 
la nguage, customs and missionary prob
lems. 

The J(aren Missions. Baptist work 
among the Kar ens, who number about 
2hooot°oo._ fo~\~ne of the most glorious 
c. ap ersT1hn e story of Christian mis
sions. ese people were hunted and 
per secuted under Burman rule U d 
British protection and through n er 
ance of Christianity they have .~ccept-

h f . n sen to 
every ~p er e o ~1fe. Prepared for h 
preachmg of Christianity by n t" t e 
d"t" h K a ive t ra-1 ions, t e a rens have acce ted 
Gospel eagerly. The total memb p h" t he 
t heir c~urches is 57,784. Th: rs 1P of 
Theological Seminary is t he .d Kar en 
churches who show their d pri ~ of the 
by their contributions which eep fmterest 

th f . care or fiv seven s o its expense. Fou d d . ~-
it is probably the oldest the ~ e. m 1845 
inar y in the Orient . 0 ogical sem-

South India 
This field in Southern l ndi 

area of 38,600 square mile a covers an 
size of New York State) , ~th (about t he 
tion of over 6,500 000 Mi" ¥1. a Popula-, · ss1on · 
native helpers work out . to an es and 
rounding country from 28 ~~ t" the sur
magnit ude of the task is rev a ;on~. The 
the field for which each s:: .ed 11_1 that 
sponsible averages 1800 bon is re
nearly twice as large as ~hare miles, 
There are 193 Baptist church ode . I sland. 
75,000 members. This missi es _with over 
for its work among t he 10~r 18 notable 
pised outcastes, who form Y and des
part of the population. . . such a lar ge 
dras, the great middle cas~ Now _the Su
eagerly to the Gospel story are listening 
movement of Sudras to and_ a mass 
seems near at hand. Christ ianity 

September 26 
What Shall We Plan Th· 

1 Cor. 3 :6_17 is Year ? 
Our answer is somewh 

upon local conditions and ~t dependent 
But we should strive to h ircumstances. 
program as possible for th:ve. as f ull a 
a head. This program shoui w~nter days 

Bible Study. We should _d include : 
in~lligent Christians, kno,~~m to become 
believe and why we belie ng What we 
monishes us : "Be ready :r Peter a d
an answer to every man th Ways to give 
a reason of the hope that ft ~sketh you 
P et. 3 : 15) . A pe1·son wh 8 in You" ( 1 
rooted in the Scriptures i~s: f~ith is not 
by every wind of doctrine asily swayed 

Mission Study. Our L~ d 
word with those men and r has kept his 
is still with them who wen~v~men and he 

orth into all 

the world to preach the Gospel to every 
creature. The work of his missionaries 
is still h is work. He is continuing "both 
to do and t each" a s he began. (Luke 
1 : 1.) T hen we should be inter ested in 
this work 

Other study courses. Teacher traini~g, 
a per sonal worker s' class, s tewa rdsh ip, 
Baptist p rinciples and h istory . We may 
be sure t hat ther e is no dearth of sub
jects nor mater ial f or those who are will
ing to work . 

A closing thought. In all tha t we do 
'.et us humbly implore the help a nd bless
mg of our divine Lord. And ma y he 
make of us the kind of workers t hat need 
not be ashamed! (2 Tim. 2 : 15.) 

October 3 
What Is Education? How Get It? 

How U se It? 
Rom. 12 :1-3 ; 2 Tim. 2:15 
(Consecration meet ing) 

Our topic contains t h r ee questi ons 
which we sh all endeavor t o a nswer con
secutively. 

1. Wha t education is . 
Edu~ation, according to Webster ' s ~n

ternat1onal Dictionary, is " a drawing 
fort~." "It implies not so much t h e. c~m~ 
mu111cat ion of knowledge as the disc1phn 
of the intellect t he establish ment of the 
principles, and the r egulation of the 
heart." It is "a drawing fort h" of th~t 
which would otherwise be laten t wit hin 
us. I t mult iplies our ca pacities so that 
We can be mor e in the world than we 
could be \vithout it . Real education, of 
necessity, includes "the r egulation of the 
he_art." This can be adequately ac_c~m
Phshed only by the Chris tian r eligion 
t~rough which the right principles of 
hfe ar e brought to bear upon t he source 
of action, the heart. 

2· How education may be g otten. 
By 1·eacling an d study. Our h igh school ~ 

:nd . univer sities ar e r endering a g r ead · 
~rvice. But not only people who atten 

high schools and universities become eduh 
ca~e?. Many who ha ve not had sue 
f.riv ileges have a cquired a good educa-
ion \vithout the assist ance of a col.leg~ 
prof~ssor. Likewise a man who is skil~e 
1 ~ his profession (a mechanic for in
s a;ce) may be called educated . . to 

Y obse1-vation Whoever wishes . 
asce t · · 1se th· r ain a present fact, must exer c t 
f is Power . "Facts d iligently sougr 
f~~n~nd_ firmly establl shed, !1r e }hevJ~a~ 
a a tion of sound r easonmg. ost 
of debt of gratitude we owe the great ~hat 

men and women who h a d eyes 
actually saw 1 

~d How ed~cation should be used. . . g 
ucation is for t he purpose of givin 

us t he be t powers. 
But th s possible u se of ou~ b ha lf 
of t ese are to be exercised m e d a 
n ° hers. T rue education should ]ea d 
q~~~kout o~ himself, it should enlarge ~~r 
L en his sympathies for others. 

ord ever remains our example. 
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A Page of Games 
For Class Games 

MARY S . STOVER 

The class that always has good times 
is the one th at plans for them ; and a 
fine way for ever ybody to help is by 
keeping a big envelope in which you may 
put cards or sheet s of pa per containing 
the description of games a nd stunts which 
the different members have enjoyed. 

A card with just the na me is enough 
where all the class knows how to play a 
cer tain game ; but every member should 
be on t he look out for new pastimes. 

Get the rules of the game that cause 
so much fun at Cousin Fred's birthday 
party in anot her town, and when you 
reach home write them out on a piece of 
blank ca rdboard or paper. The card \viii 
be lots easier to use later . 

The envelope containing these games 
should be kept a mong t he class a rchives, 
a nd you need to have a special custodian 
t o see that it gets t o every meeting, par ty 
and piclmick. 

Then whenever the fun lacks, or there 
is a disagreement a bout what to play 
next, let somebody choose a game from 
t he class envelope. Sometimes have the 
whole affair a g rab-bag par ty. To s ta rt 
this one member reaches into t he big en
velope a nd draws out a game sight un
seen. You all play that, say for ten 
minutes ; then the next puts in h is hand, 
and you play tha t one, and so on . 

See if that doesn 't act like a charm 
whenever the enthusiasm begins to lag. 

A Trip Around the World 
The players sit in a circle. The leader 

begins the game by naming a city com
mencing with the letter A, a nd asks t he 
per son wha t he shall do ther e. This 
player ans~ers in wor ds beginning with 
A, a nd he m turn · mentions a city com
mencing wi th B. 

Ea.ch pl~yer must answer the question 
of his neighbor, a nd mention a nother 
place. For instance, " I'm going to Alex
andria ; what shall I do there?" 

Next player, " Ask for apples. I a m 
going t o Burlington; what shall I do 
ther e?" "Buy bananas,'' is a good an
swer for that one-and so on through the 
alphabet. 

Initials 
There is an oppor tu nity for ingenuity, 

graceful compliment, and humorous rally 
in the game of " Initials." One per son 
g ives out his initials. Then all, provided 
with pencil and paper , are g iven a cer 
tain ti me, perhaps three minutes, in 
which to writ e a three-wor d character iza
tion of t he person, the words beginning 
with the initials in t he order given. For 
instance, Mr. A. B. C. is described by 
one as "a beneficent cr eature,'' by another 
as "awkward but courageous,'' by a 
third as "always buying cheese,'' and so 
on. At t he end of t heir time allotted, all 

t he descriptions are read aloud, and t hen 
t he initials of t he next person are used 
in the same way.-Yout h's Compa nion. 

Potato Golf 
Lay out a golf-course by means of 

sma ll dishes or saucer s of various sizes, 
placed from one foot to two feet apart. 
A tablespoon, a dessert-spoon a nd a tea
spoon are given each player, together 
\vith a medium-sized, smooth potato. The 
object of the contest is to toss t he potato 
from one dish or "hole" to t he next, using 
as few st rokes as possible, the spoons 
ser ving as golf-clubs. F our from each 
gr oup may contest, t he scor e being kept. 
Count the strokes a round the "course," 
those making the f ewest number being 
the \vinner s. 

The prize may be awarded to t he group 
having t he best score. 

A Newspa per Race 
Choose from the g roup a girl and a 

boy, and to each give t wo newspapers. 
At a g iven signal, t hey each place one 

newspaper in front of t hem, and s tep on 
it wit h t heir r ight foot. Then t hey place 
t he other pa per on the floor, and step on 
it wi th the left foot . 

Repeating this, the contestants race 
until they r each a ce1tain mark, and then 
go back t o the place from which t hey 
started. 

A r ecord should be kept of t he t ime in 
which each one cover s t he g round. After 
all have t ried t he girl or boy who covers 
t he g round in the shortest t ime \vins t he 
race.- Forwar d. 

" The Ridiculous Hand ker chief" 
Form your pa rty in to a circle. Choose 

a leader-a jolly person with a hearty, 
contagious laugh. The leader goes into 
the center of the circle. H e is given a 
white ha ndkerchief. 

When the leader throws the handker 
chief as high into t he air as he can th is 
is a s ignal for the player s, and ever; body 
must laugh just as heartily as possible, 
and keep it up unt il the handkerchief 
touches the floor. If a nyone continues 
t o la ugh after the ha ndkerchief touches 
t~e floor, he must drop out of the happy 
circle. When a ll but one have dropped 
out , that. one is t he \vinner of the game, 
and r eceives the pr ize. 

If t he lea_der has Jots of pep, and 
la ughs heartily himself, he will get t he 
crowd to laughing so t hat it will be har d 
for them to stop when the handkerchief 
touches the floor. 

Who Know s that Nose? 
Suspend a sheet in a doorway between 

two rooms. 
C~t. a small V-shaped hole in the sheet. 
D1v1de t he company into two groups, 

one group to stay in each room. Arrange 
t he players in a line and have each one 
in t urn put his nose t hrough the opening 

for those on the other side of t he sheet 
to guess whose nose it is. 

After t he players in one r oom ha ve all 
h ad a t urn, those in the ot her "room 
must stand in line a nd go through the 
same performance for t he firs t g roup to 
guess. 

Bean-Bag J erusalem 
Bean-bags are p laced in a circle on the 

floor , there being enough bean-bags for 
all but one player. Guest s form a cir cle 
j ust outside the bean-bags, a nd when t he 
music begins they start t o march around 
t he bean-bags. The music get s faster 
and faster , which means that t hey will 
have to march faster a nd f aster , and 
fina lly r un as fas t as they can. Sud
denly the music stops short. Instant ly 
there is a wi ld scramble for a bean-bag, 
a nd the slowest in the group will be left 
without one. H e is invited to s it on the 
floor in the center of the circle. How
ever , he will not be lonesome for long 
for one bean-bag is r emoved, and at th~ 
next scra mble another player will find 
himself a mong those missing when it 
~omes to acquir ing a bean-bag. One bag 
15 taken away each time. When it comes 
to t wo pla yers sparring to get the one 
remain ing bean-bag, it is t o la ugh . In
dian-clubs may be used instead of bean
bags. When t he music stops, a ll players 
except one g rasp a n Indian-club and hold 
it high in the air. 

A Novel "Ad" Party 
An "Ad" party is just a bout a s inter 

esting a n entertainment as you can have 
and at t he same t ime all t he details of it 
a r e quite easy to get a nd to arra nge. The 
fir st thing to do is to go t hrough the ad
vertising pag·es of some old magazines 
and cut out t he pictures you want , being 
careful to cut away t he names or any 
reading matter that would tell what was 
being advertised. N umber t hem a nd p in 
them a r ound t he wall, on t he curtains 
and other p laces. 

Aft er the g uests have a ll arrived and 
talk begins t o subside, give ea ch one a 
pencil and a p iece of paper a nd have 
them st a rt around t he room in a line. On 
the papers t hey a r e supposed to write t he 
number of each .picture and what product 
it represents. This is a great deal of fun 
and some of t he "ads" are much harde~ 
to r ecognize tha n you'd t h ink, even 
though the most familiar are selected. 
When all guests have finished writin g 
their '.1nswers you must take your cor
rect list a nd read out the names that 
should ?e opposite• each number. The 
one haVlng t he nearest correct list wins 
and for a prize you might give one of 
the inexpensive things advertised. 

For refre~hments use other things that 
were advertised, such as Jello, Hershey's 
Ch?cola_te, or Welch's Grape-juice, which 
fit m with the advertising idea very well 
A contest for t he best written advertis~ 
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ment on a selected subject a ffords g reat 
fun. After you get started on your 
preparations for this "Ad" par ty, you'll 
possibly be able t o add many ideas of 
your own to make it even more inter est
ing. 

A Newspaper Trick 
Take a common newspaper or handker

chief and request anyone of the compa ny 
to place it on the floor so that two per
sons can st and upon it at the same t ime 
and neither be able to see or touch the 
other. 

Answer: P lace it across the door-mat 
and let one stand upon it in the entry. 
Then close the door a nd a sk the other to 
step upon t he other end in the room, a nd 
neither can see nor t ouch the other , for 
the door prevents. 

This Is Station KYH Giving Its 
Daily· Healthgrams 

For those of you who talk t he radio 
language, t he following healthgram, 
broadcast from station KYH (Keep Your 
Health) , issued by the Onondaga H ealth 
association, is full of informa t ion wor th 
list ening in on : 

(Direct ions : Use any wa ve length 
suited to your age. If you fade out , lose 
your breat h easily, or sleep poorly, your 
wave length is wrong. You need t o reset 
your health dial. ) 

" Good evening, fr iends. I hope you 
ar c feeling fine and have lots of pep. If 
not, you need to tune in with some sound 
health ·r ules , for the human body is like 
a r adio set . We must be properly equip
ped and adjusted all the t ime. Otherwise 
our appar a tus work s poorly a nd all we 
hear is s tatic. Here ar e seven helpf ul 
r ules to observe : : 

" 1. Keep your ins trument properly set 
up. Stand upright, with your chin in, 
your chest out a nd up, and your stomach 
in. 

"2. Keep your battery working well. 
Take care of your heart. Don't let it get 
short-cir cuited by rheumatism or a ny 
other infection. 

" 3. Don't shut your self in an airt ight 
cabinet . T une in with the oxygen out
doors. Keep your window open. 

"4. Spread out your an tennae. Swing 
your arms and legs in t he air every day. 

"5. Keep your loud speaker clean . Use 
a tooth brush at least twice a day and go 
to the dentist a t least once a year. 

"6. Keep your tubes in good order. 
Don't abuse your digestive tr act or let it 
get clogged up. Eat wisely. Drink plenty 
of water. 

"7. F inally, see that your instrument 
is g iven all round inspection often enough 
to prevent t rouble. Have a h ealth exami
n at ion by your phys icia n each year. 

" Good night." 

Berthold W. Krentz William Schweitzer W alter 0. Makowsky John L. Hartwick 

WHEN YOU ARE SEVENT Y 
(Life E xperience of 100 Men) 

A recent repor t issued by the Amer ican Bankers' Asso
ciation makes a direct appeal to every member of the 
Order who is planning for a safe and independent old age. 

We reproduce a part of this repor t and ask you to 
study it s meaning as applied to your own problem. 

The repor t is based on the experience of 100 men, 
who at age 25, a re strong, vigorous and of good mental 
and physical capacity. Note the change as age advances. 
At age 35- 5 are dead, 10 wealthy, 50 have moderat e 

means, 35 have saved nothing. 
At age 55- 30 are dead, 1 wealthy, 8 self-supporting, 61 

are partially dep endent. 
P aul Zimbelmann At age 70-63 are dead, 3 are wealthy, 34 are wholly de-

pendent. 
AT 70-THIRTY-FOU R OUT OF THIRTY-SEVEN ARE WHOLLY 

DEPENDE NT; THREE ARE COMFORTABLE . 
O ld-Age Benefit or E ndowment Insurance provided by your German Bap

tists' Insurance Association will solve your problem. When you are seventy 
years old you can have an income of from $10 to $100 per month for ten years. 

Ask your local clerk-agent , or any of our five Rochester Seminary s tudents 
vis iting our churches during these summer months, or write direct to t he home 
office of 

THE GERMAN BAPTISTS' LIFE ASSOCIATION, 
860 Walden Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

NEW BOOKS 
Books of H elpfulness for Soul 

a nd Spirit 
Search l igh ts from the Word 

By G. Campbell Morgan, D. D. Eleven 
hundred eight y ·eight Sermon Suggcstions
o ne fo r every chap ter in the Bib le. W on· 
derfully helpful t o minis ter s and Bible 
studen t s. 421 Octavo pages. $ 3.7S net. 
H igh p ric ed l,ut ve ry va luable. 

Evangelistic Sermons 
Ily J. C. M assee, D. D., Pastor T r emon t 
T emple, Bos t on. A new volume of 10 Go~· 
pet messa ge s from th is fa scinating ex pos •· 
Lor y preacher. 182 pages. SI.SO. 

The Vir gin Birth 
By F. P . Ram say. The t ho ugh t of t he 
au tl.'or was to b ring fort h from t~e Holy 
ScrqHures wh a t is t he clear t eaching con· 
cer mng t his important doc trine. H e has 
made an effort to sta te b oth sides of the 
con trovers ial q uestio n a nd it is this that 
g ives \·a lue to the book. 111 pages . $1.2S. 

Far above Rubies 
Ily Agnes Slig h T umbu!L H eart st ories 
o f. l3ible wom en. A charming book. It 
w 1!l ha ve fasscination for any one who c:in 
e nioy good li t era tu re but i t is primarily 
adapt ed a s a gift to a wo man. B eautifully 
bound . 230 pa ges. $2.00. 

The Singular Actions of Con· 
sistent Christians 

By William Secker. First pu b lished !n 
I ~60 since which t ime it has been held 1!' 
hig h es teem . Theodore L. Cuyler called i t 
a .wonderful book con t a ining hundred~ o f 
bright seed-t houghts a nd full of pithy 
a phorisms. 367 pages . $1.00. 

How to get right with God: 
~Y J am.es M . Gra y, D. D . F ive talks given 
m a Chicago theater d ur ing the noon hou:-; 
o f Holy \>Veek. T hey a re expository JO 
!'ha_ra ct er, popula r in s tyle a nd aimed to 
indicate the p ra ct ical s ide o f faith . 4J 
i>a ges. . S tiff paper cover. 35 cts. net. 
Ily mail 40 cts . 

Cruden' s Concordance 
pnabridged Edit ion. A book of g reat helJ>· 
u lness for over a century and a half. 
~early 170,000 r eferences. Large Octa vo 

S6 pages. A ltractively bound. $2.2S net . 

Cr uden's Concordance 
Handy R eference Edition. 30,000 Refer· 
ences. 12,000 Subjects . Chronolotrcal f ~6dex a nd other valuab le c lassifica tions. 

Pages. $1.50. 

Outdoor Stunts for Young 
and Old 

T l By Art hur H. Strouse . 
5 i ie c ontents o f t his book have been. in· 
.fhred ~.Y ma:n y outings with boys and girlt 
t hee 0 Jec~ m p roducing it was t o suPP ~ 
Cr ea !!Ver increas ing demand for good re 
natu~onal pla ns and to l?romote a lo,·e f~~ 
lo e and a n opportunity for those w 

ng to r evel in it 
Stiff paper ·cover. SO ct s. 

We Young Men 
By Dr. Hans Wegener. $1.50. 
T his is a modern r ed-blooded 

message to young m~n on the sex
ual Problems by a young man who 
speaks to the young man in a lan
guage t hat he can readily under
s ta nd, about t he sexua l impulse
a bout his relation to women
a out a man's work influenced by 
sexual thoug h t s - about manly 
powers- about how our lives affect 
our ch ildren. 

Great Commentary on the Bible 
By J a m ieson, Fausset and Brown 

te Now to be had in one volume of four
thi~ gundred pages. By the use of a "lr{ 
fut t Ut good quality of paper a wof gJTI 
grea 8 orr. of true Biblical research r 
convt ~•ble schola rs has been put in v~ 
reco en1ent form. It can be unreserve ·s· 
tia nunanded to the a tten tion of all. Cl\r> 

n worker s. I n su bstantial cloth bmdtnll· 

$7.50 net 
Genn.. Bapttat PabUeattoa SeeUtf 


